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WILSON v. TAYLOR.

Mort gagor ondmI rgg~ J oruf uaE a n loc wheý(re
PêarccUinq ug1 tda Bctfr Mthd-iriî of Mort-

gagees?PonsibilUt'y-T&ýt of "Jrd JIIion" Selimg IHis
Own Propfr~Oi~o of Lois from DsrpinBn
l'ides,

Action for daniages for sale of th laintif property by
tbe dlefendant, a motaeunder the pow or- of sale in a mort-

J. E. Ilutehieson, K.O., for the plaintiff.
J. 1, Whiting, K.C., for the defendant.

BQYýD, C.:Itlas been said thiat in exercîing thu power of
qsale in a mortgage, the mnortgagee is aeting as a trseand la
explanationi of that relation it lias been furthier saiid t.hat he
shouId aet in the sane way ais a prudfent man would act in the
disposai of his own land. The highevst Courts, however, have
held that the inortgagee is flot acting as a trustev, but only in
pursuance of the powers eonferred byl the niortgage, and that he
may firat consuit his own interest before that of the mortgagor,
especially 1 mould think in a case where the security« , thouigh
adeqluate, may be difficýuit of realization. Th'le effeet of thils
mtate of the lawv ie to displace the test of the prudent man de.1l-
ing wlth hie own property, ini faveur of a somewhat lesser degree
of rffponsibility. The point ia adverted te by Mr. Justice Duif in
British (.,oliimbia Land & Investment Agency v. Ishitaka, 45
S.C.R., at p. 317, and lias a bearing on the present caýse.

A valuable ruile as to the obligations of the mnort-gagee la to be
found ini an appeal fromn Victoria to the Privy Couneil; viz., that
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a mortgagee may be chargeable with the full value of the mort
gaged property sold if from want of due care and diligence il
lias becin sold at anr undervalue, and the reference in such ai
venrt woufl be to chiarge the rinortgagee with what, but for hii
wilful negligenee and dJefault, might have been received: Na
tional Bank of Austr-alaiai v. United l-land-.in-Hand (1879), ý.
App. Cas., at plp. 392, 411. In other words: thé inquiry la, haw
thev mortgagee been cuilpableý Io the extent of wilful default ii
(exerc(lisingýý bis power of satle?"

My attention was called to, the termis of the power of sale
lui this tase, thie statuitory form which was used in the miortgagg
of 2Q)th November, 1M8, made by the plaintiff to the defotndait
to $eur 4,000, R.S.O. eh. 126, covenant 14, p. 1186. Powver ji

* gîven "to 8eli the lande or auy part or parts thereof by' pibilio
auction . . . as to hini ,ihah ,seem meet . . . and thv mort

aeeshiai not be responsibte for any loss whîch may arise bi
reasorn Of any 4sueh . .. sale . .. unless the ,,aile shal
happeniýi by reason of bis wilful dleFatit or negleet." The re
ep)on'ib)ihity airising from thie exercise of the power of sale ie thti!
exactl*yv defined lii the termis used by the Privy Countîl and i:
to bv meieasred by the uisual tests applied in cases of wilfal bMamne
in eoniveyiuig the land] to be hield as security the mortgagor- lia:
giVieI a largeý dlicretiorn to h bonâà fide exerciSed by theg mort
gaLgee4. if' defauit la madie iu payment and duc notice giveni
thev intention to weil by proper and adéquate advertisements, thi
inanniier of eIlhing whiether eu bloe or in parcels î., left in th,
banda(l of thie mortgagee. For a disadvantageous sale or for am

inaequteprice lie la not responsible wheni he acta bonâ Ride
unlees tlic amount la so dli4proportioiiate to the value as to indue,
the, vondusiion that the property bias been recklessly sacorifteedj
()»it ie wise after the event, and after a sale one may be ahl,
to say that had the property been put up otherwise a bette
reisilt would hiave been obtaiiued. But lu couisideriug thie miethq<
of ad(veýrtisging and ti. best way of puttiug up the property fû
sale it mnay bc a mnatter of doubt as to what course is most advis
able, for example, as to selliug eri bloc or iu parcels. If lu thi:
dileinia tiie mortgagee prefers one way to the other lie ann<>
b. ehiarged on tii. ground of wilful defauit. Acting aeccrdini
tu tire best liglit reasouably attairiable b.e nay err and yet h
absolved f romn making good any lois to the mortgagor.

lu the, latest dleelalon on the. point lu the. Privy 'Comicil th,
lauiguage uf Kay, J., in Warner v. Jacoba la approved, whuo Say
fie power le given t4> enabi. the. mortgagee tho better to realipi
bis mortgage dlebt. "if bie exercises it bouâ fide for that pur
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pose without corruiption qr collusion with the purchaser the
(.ourt will flot interrere, even tliough the sale bc very disad-
vantageous nuless inideed the price is o low- as iu itself to lie
a-videnee of fraiud:." Iladdington lsland Quarry C'o. v. fluson,
j 19111 A.C. at p. 729. In Kennedy v. D)e Trafford, 118971 A.C.
the Iaw lords agree ini holding that il' a mortgagee takes pains
to comiply wvithi the provisions of the pomwer and Rets in good
Isith lus conduet as ti) Ilh sale c'anniot be irnpeachedl.

At the close of' the evidence 1 tboughit that tho ior.tgagor
had been daniaged lu the vxtint at brust of *1,800 as an sffee of
the sale conductcd as it was; the eviclence as apliied Io the
plan of the paeindicatei tMat the better way would have
been to have sold in parcels and Ohnt four parcels couild reaily
lu adjusted (1) of the bouse and barn, (2) of the hrickyard,
and 7 acems of dany, (3) of three lots to the inrth of thehos
srud (4) of the grazing land, about 13 acres, separaterd hy ai
streamn froim the bickyard There mae evidenc that tMe owner
himmel, to tne knowlcdge é! the miortgagiv, had otïtered( the
place for puiblic sale about a year before iii parcels, and ollier
evidence shewed that p"ess wouild have competeod for the lots
and the grazing land Imad they heen puit uip in parcels, Soin(-
attemlpt mas ma11de bo have the land pocle ut before t1e sale
on bebaîf of' the mnortgagor, buit nothiing very definite as to the
traaner of suibdivision w\as, suggested.

1 think, on the evidenc, that the land should have buen ad-
vertiaed iii parcels and that a bebter attenldance would have heen
the. resuýilt nt the place of atiction.

Ofi the other liand local conditions oxisted-that thie property
vas a difficuit one P; dispose o! in any wvay, and that in Gajniio-
que, where il mais situatfe, thiere mvas litile or no narket for- 11n1d
or for suph a sized house as mais on 1h5 Land. Thc property-
waa aH ini one lance and fenced around, with soine initernied,(i-
at. fencung, and though the meortgagee, fromn age and infirnity,
wau not able to give inuph assistance, he refcrred the apli-
cants snd the arrangement of the whole sale to a solicitr of
lang standing and experience resident ini the place, who
wsighed the pros and cons of the situation. I miglit almnoat
gay that the meortgagce did not aet as if hie had been disposig
of his cvii property yet thie would net be a deciive test in
yiew of the latter authorities, for lie employed a comtpetent per-
uon who endeavoured to "take some pains" te carry out rightly
the. provisions of thc niortgage heth as to advertising and con-'
ducting the sale. The mnortgagcr had himself ronde use of ail
the varions parts cf thc meirtgaged property in connectien with
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the brickyard, and the solieitor thouglit that the best way to get
tehoe sold %vas to make no separation of the parts.Thpr~

posai to separate was ilot arged ln any explicit or defined way«:
only a claini was expressed by the creditors that it shouli býe
sold in parvels, and what the mortgagor himself iskvd was that
the brickyax'd might be sold separately and the rest to the beat
advaijtageý.

The- -ompillinit in the pleadîngs la that the defendant aoldj
te wvhole property en bloc; that lie neglected to divide ilito

se-parate paircels prior to the sale, though requested by th,
nxortgagor, andf that hie oiuitted ten lots in the deseripti<>n
given lu the ad vert ise men t. No harn resulted from thec omission~
of thie numbers of these lots-it was a printer 's error, and as
the lots formned part of the briekyard, this enumeration wa,,
merely following the minutiw of' the description lu the inort.
gage, Nu mne cleai' method of dlivision was suilgestedc byv the.
mortgagor or anybody else. Whien the mortgagor hiinself adtj

vrisdfor sahe, lie inadec three paireels: (1) the house and brl
(2) the brickyard, and (3) the grazing land, but his sale was
abortive and nonie of the parcels were bld up to the reserved bid.

No doubt it was deeided ln Aldrichi v. Canada Permanent~
Loan Co., 24 A.R. 1938 (dissentiente, Burton, J.A.), that the
duty of the moi'tgagee was to sellinl parcels and not en blo.
But that duty depends upon a variety of circumstances whieh
dfi flot bore exist. In that case the mrortgage eovered a farrilirnd two shops ln a village nearly three-quarters a mile away,
andf nio justification for a joint sale existed. Whlever osi hýa.
resUited to the mortgagor fromn the sale of the property, eon-.
dlucted as it wuz, I do not think judgment should be given in
bis favour, haviiig regard to the trend of judicial opinion.

I dismiss the action withouit eosts.

Bovy», V. NovEMBERE 8TII, 1912Z
TO'(WN OF WATERLOO v. CITY 0F BERLIN.

Rire et &8Ulw<y-4tgremen8t Zbtweenm uiia ie-j,
of Pro/ts - Dem.nid of Proper Accounit - Jiii-sdÂit, of
'otirl-Pwers of R<aiway and Mu1iiiicipal Board-6 Rde,

VIL eh. 31, ses. 17, 51, 63, 64.

Action to enforce a proper aceounting for profits under -a-

agreement between the. parties for the operation. of a sre
railway.



TOW.V OP' WATERLOO v. CITY OP BERI.

A. B. McBride, for the plaintiffs.
A. Millar, K.O., for the tiefendants.

BùYO, C. :-Action by the towu of Waterloo against the city
Berlin to enforce proper aceounting under clause 20 otf an
-eemntt between these p)arties dateti l8th January, 1910O. The
-cernent, as a whole, inakes provisions for the operatioîî of the
iet railway bet4woen these municipalities; the railway itself
il own»Ied aind opefrated by the defendants.

Clause 20 providles that B3 erlin shall pay to Waterloo one-
trter of the annual net profits carned by the railway on the
januiary of eavch y ear. The complaint is titat Berlin lias

rngly aissurined to inakeý dedluctions frorn the total profits
iider the guise of ta m,"ad lias su rdedthe ainoiint
ýpcrly paiyalel to the plinntiffs: and also withi like effoot the
'endant haLs charged to maintenance accounit several suzns
ieh shouild have been properly eharged tu the capital account;
1 otherwise lis faîled fully to account for other profits. A
Leral accounlt is asked with special deelarations of liability.
c defenidant plemda tas a matter of law that the Court lias nio
la'dietion.
it was admnitted that the agreernent sueil on was flot of a
untary character between the signatories, but was the out-
ie and flhe effectiveý expression of terns and regulations irni-
ed 1by the Onitario Board of Railway Comînissioners by its
er duly mladle on the application o! Waterloo. The are
nit itse1f was after execuf ion subniitted to and approved of h-,
saine Board as ippears by its order dated 2nd September,

0, The objection having regard to these conditions is well
en. The policy of the legislature 18 that quiestions sucob as
se betweeni iiinrneipalitie-, and street railways as tu their
ýration and mutual relations, finiancial or otherwise, should be
lîiaively dealt wvith by the Railway Býoard specially con-
uted for that purpose. Once having laid hold of a malter
hin its juiriadiction, tiat Board is seized o! il for all pur-
ie o! worldng ouit details o! any diîrections given by the
àrd. lt is for the Board to interpret and give effeet to its
na orders and lu deal withi differences arising out of these
ers aud this the legisiature intends for the very purpose o!
>editious and appropriate ad.justmnent without having recourse
1he intervention of the Courts. Ample mnachinery is provided
the statute for dealing with the adjustment of the accounts
1 the. aseertainjuent of the net profits on a right footing satis-
tory to the Board-whieh gave the direction. Reference
mini t. the statute of 1906, 6 Edw. VIL. ch. 31, wîll 8hiw bow
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abuindant aire thie powers and methods entrusted to the B~oar
for administ rat ive and supervisory purposes. Thus sec. 16( giv
power to the Board to dispose of any complaint that there b
beeni a failuire to do the thing'ý called for by the agreemient
question, viz., to pay a full and proper one-quarter of the n
prtofits. Aýnd again more particuilarly as applicable to the pt
sent situation, thie group of sections headed "Enforcement
Municipal Agemns"e.g., sec. 63. The Board lias power
eniforc municipal agreemnts sucli as this and the power toeto
st rue and etmiethe proper meaning of the clause in questii

(scG4). Thie Bioard may taesnch steps as arc nec-essary
nfrepaym* n of the onie-quarter net profits and to solve t]

diflTiculties raised in the pliadingsp, sec. 63(2). The Board h
fitl J11risdiction to hear. and deterine ail matters of law
faet and have siicl powers in connection with the exercise
its jujrisdiction as are possessed by the iligi 'Court, se. 17(1
and lhaving become properly seized of a case the B3oard hi
eýxclusive jurisdition therein (sec. 17(3)).

A\ppellate jurisdiction is giveni to the Board iusin
amiounlt, taxation and exemption therefromi (sec. 51), and thet
are also within thle purvîew of its primary powers in a dispil
-stchi a, the present. 0f cases; citedl, Re Sandlwýi, , .
93, %dhere thle question arose chietly undler a private agreemee
imade bet4weeln the litiganits as to whlichi it was sadthat t]
I3oardi wais tiot a Couirt and land no general power of adjudiont il
uponi questions of construction in thte abstract: a pooiIl
pertinenit to thie present agreement. On the other hand t]
large jurisdîction conferred by the Act of 19L)6 is comment,
on] ;1n reroglzed ini Re Port Aýrthur, Wý 0,14.R. 37G, 32

Thei objecrtion is weil takeýn and thie action shýouild stand d
mîssved with costs: tihis is, of couirse, w'ithout prejuidice te 211
finrther application being mnade to the- Railway Board.

RIDiL, J. NoVEMBIER 9TU, 191

RICK1ERT v. BRITTON.

Practic.-8tayig Proceedings-Uiipaid Ctosts - Cnt empt.
VexaUious Âctio»-Plaitiff Acting Vexa tio usly-Me re I
ability to Pat' not Sufficient Groiiind.

Motion by the defendant. for an order staying the actic
mtili the ceosts of two former actions have been paid by the plal
tiffs.
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C. G. Jarvis, for the defendants.
J1. G. O 'Donoghue, for the plaintiffs.

RIDDInu11, J. :-Rickert, 1resident of the United Garînent
'Workers of America, Larger their Secretary, Waxmnix their
Treasurer-, ceortain other persoiîs their "Trustees;," certain others
memnbers of their executive board, on hehaif of thernselveýs and ll
other mnembers of the United Garment Workers of Ainerica, supd
W. A. Britton & Co. of London, Ontario, for an injunetion re-
atraining- themn from, using the plaintiffs' trade mark and for
damnages, etc.

Tii. plaintiffs ail resided outside Ontario; and the defend-
anrts look out a pracipe order for secu rity for eosts; the plain-
tiffs inoved to disrharge this order; on the retura- of the motion
Ui.y were aiwdto, add as a plainiff one Carroll ;n org-anizer
of the socýiety who iived in London, Ont., as do stverai of itsq
mpembers. It thon being urged that Carroll had no property in
O)ntario, it was urge-,d by the defendants that tfi re siîould
stand. The Master in Chambers however set it asidle: 3 O.W.N.
1008, April 111h, 1912.

The plainiffls moving for an interlîn injunction eaie
one Buirress as a witness on the motion: lie delndto answeýr
ertain questions aind the plaintiffs moved for an order aginst

hlmi. Thiis motion wms dismiissed by Mr. JusticeMidlto with
eoxsts payable to the dfefendants and to ugesforthwith after
taxation: 3 O.W.N. 1272. Te eosts were taxeQd at $76.40.
Execution wais issued but the sheriff cannot find( gouda of Car-
roil, the- rest of the plaintiffs are out of the eountry.

Thereupon the defendanm mioved substantialiy for an order
for gecurity for costs-the, Master inCliambers refusedl "withiout
prejudice to a substaintive application to the Court as înStwr
v. Sullivan," Il P.R. 529: see 3 O.W.N. 1512. This was June
22ud. Jane 26th the motion for an interim, injunction camne on
before Kel1y, J., and lie dismissed it the next dayv with costs.
These costs were taxed at $161.2,5. September 6th ai formna
demnand wa a iae on the solicitors for the plaintiffs for this
sam aeeomnpanied by a copy of the taxing offleer'R certificate-
Tihe solicitors replied Sept. lOthi: -We have received the taxing
officer's certîfloate and regret to report thiat at the present
moment, we haven 't quite sufficient fundst- in hand to pay the
amount inentioned in the same." This, counsel for the plain-
tiffs (one of the solicitors) adits, as indeed wvould h. fairly
elear without an admission, -was sarcaism-they did flot intend to
psy the costs or any part of the same. The letter was, and was
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inteuded to be a huniorous way. of saying "we do flot inteud
pay you; -fet the money if you ean."1

Thereuipon registered letters were sent to the plaintiffs,
at Ieast some of theun, demranding payment of these costs bi
nio answer hm. been received.

Carrolli 8 clearly execution proof; it is flot denied that tl
plintiff organization is in receipt of large ams of ione «Probably Carroll eau 't psay without the help of the organizati8
-- aud the organiizationi refuise to pay. 1 have no doubt that
Carroll de.sirvd the hielp) of the orgaization he would get it wit]
out tobe

A motion is now made for au order staying the action unt
these costa are paid.

Iii the case of In re Wickham (1887>, 35 R.D. 272, it wi
poinled out that the. iere nonýpaymenit of tosts orilpred place
a litigaut iu eonteupt-and there was juriadiction in the Cour
to sftay ail proceedings ini the action until these costs wero pai<
It wass aid, however, thaft iu the. case of mere non-paymieut ç

-omtai anr order would not or might not be made, but "where ti
party isi acting vexatious1y ini withholding the costs of an iute
loctitory order" such au order would or miight be muade. Thet
tiie coats whieh aiiould have been paid were the coats of au appi
catiori for ft ree-eiver-aud 1 cannot find any cireumnstauce
vexationsm refusai, except the refusai itself.

A strbsequexit case of Grahamu v. sutton, r18971 2 Ch. 367, i
tiie Court of Appeal. perhaps muade the principle more c1.a
l*opes, L.. puit8 it 'thus p). 369 " If the application rested solel
on the grouund of uoun.payment of costs, or on llnnpaynier
eouled with un inabiity to psy, it eould not suceed. . . I
the. action is vexation,, or if the. plaintiff iu the conrse of
aeta vexatio)usly towardi3 the. defeudaut, the 'Court ha. jurisdi,
tion to stay proceedinga tiil the costs which the plaintiff hz
beeui ordered to pay are paid. Whether the jurisdiction ougi
to 'he .xerclued depends ou the. circurrustances of eaeh case. '

ln our own Courts the. Commnuo Law mile seema 'W have b.e
adp.d ut tiie rejsuft is much the saine as lu Eugland.

8tewart v. Suillivan (1886), il PR. 529; Wright v. Wrigi,
(1887), 12 P.R. 42, msay b. looked at. Whist 18 decided is thia
iiwhile non-payment o! interlocutory Qosts was not a grouzn
for staying proceedings, yet if it appeared equitable to stay prx
ceedingu util they are paid, the. Court iu the. exercise of il
inherent diseretion mi*ht direct a stay.:" headuote to Stewart i
Sullivan, supr.

I think that the. test expreed by Lopes, L.J., is a fair on
(whule o! course tiiere may ho otiier cases). -Mere liou-payrnen
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is not enough even if accompanied hy inability to pay-I should
hieitate lSng before staying an action upon the ground of a
plaintiff's iinp)ecuiosity. But if (1) the action is vexatious or
(2) if the plinitiff in the course of it acts vexatiously towards
the. defendant, then an order may go, and in niost, if flot ail
eaws shouild go.

I eannot hiere hold that the' action in itself is vexatious but
th(- other alternative, remains to bceconsidered. Did the platin-
tifrs iii the eourse. of the action act vexatiously toward tuie dle-
fendants? It is impossible to read the judgrnent of Mr. Justicv
Middleton as re(ported( Îin 3 O.W.N., at p. 1'273 willhout seeim,
that thtat learned( Judgte, thought that the roedgsfor anI
iliterimi injunetion were veatos- te('ndianm i n have
rqegisteýre( al label n1der, thle ýtaItuIte, illd thi., alone wolid hlidi-
eate thlat hreis such ani is.sue to be triedI as to reiidur it un-
reasonableý to spsethiat an,'y iaiterirn, inl.unctionl will he
granited. Biesides this, a ver.v serious legalI quevstioni arises at
thé» thr4eshold of' thv plintiffs' caise."

The learned JudIge g-oes on to point out other diifficulties. "a
novel and ditlleiult legral question ought flot to be deait with upon
a motion for ain interim injunction," p. 1274.

1 entirely coneur with my learned brother ini hîs views: and
n bIrothe(r Ke-ly, when ail the material was before, hirn, dis-
Iîsed the motion for an inte!rim reeiver. 1 tinik the motion

for an interimi receiver f romr thebe inng and espeeially when
persisted in aifter the viewî of _Mr. Jusitice Middleton, was vexa-

As regards the other cots, that i8 the cos of the motion to
commit, the plaintifsà could not have supposed that the investi-
gation they were desiring to make (as mentioned in 3 O.W.N.
at p. 1273) would be perznitted if objected to. The proceedings
to commit the witness for contempt were als vexatîins in my
view.

The. defendants in my opinion have brought themselves
within the. rue, eveni if wve disregard the letter of the plaintiffs'
sol icitor'.

The. order will go as asked; cos to the defendants only in
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RIDDELL,], J., IN CHAMBERS. NovEmBER 9TH, 1912.

R& LITTLE STURGEON RIVER SLIDES,0O. AND MAOKIR
ESTATE.

A ritrtio-NoiceAppoînting Arbitrator-Motio-n Io Se
Asid-Juisdctin-9Edwv. VIL. ch. 35, sec. 5-T'imber

Slides Ac-t--ibmýisson-Estoppel-SuggestCd Act."i.

Motion byv the company for an order setting aside a notiee
,sorved1 on thin, on hehaîlf of the Mackie Estate, of the ap)point-
ment o! an atrbitrator.

G,. F. ShpeK.C., for the comipany.
R. McKay, K.C., for thie estate of Thos. Mackie.

1IDCL~ .:-In April, 1908, an agýre(,eet in writing Nwqa
ntrdintio, «ostensibly be 1tween the Estate of Tho$. Mackie andic

thle Litle tllrgetoil River Slides Go. for thie estate to dIo certaiyi
diriving of tiniber over the works of the company; thie comnpany
to paty for certain imiprovements tol be made by the Estateý -snd
in caise o! dfispute the value thereof shall be settled byv arbitratioli
unde1(r thie provisions of tlle Tinber Stide -Compani1[es' .Act."
Thiis agrveinnt was signed by une H1. T. Mackie purportillg to
arvt for thev Maekie Estate, and -J. R. Booth per Wm.i AniderOl1,
for sud( ou behialf o! the Little Sturg-eon. Thiwr Slidle Company

MNay 2ndJ 1912, flhe Estate by their solicýitor served notice or
the appointiaienit of V. as thieir. arbitrator, ealling uponi the coin..
painy to naine another arbitrator.

Thev coînpany repudiate the execution of the agreement, andj
May Aneso ad no authority to sigu it or to niake any suli,
aigrnenit for the company. Booth dienies ail knowledge of it.

A motion is now made for an order setting aside and dis-
Charging the notice appointing an arbitrator upon thie groilndm
il) that there is no statutory or o'ther authiority for the sev
ing of the notice: (2) that the alleged agreement was not miade
by thie eompany,. "or at ail events thep sane is bona fide in dig-
pute, and tintil flie same lias been admitted or duly estabished
by p)roceus of iaw te be bindling on the said comnpany, the ffaid
notie andJ the proeeedinga contemplated by the said notice ar'
p)remnature aud incoinpetent" (whatever that may mean) : (3)
thait thev eompany never went into possession.

1 iskedl how I had any jurisdietiou iu the matter-and q
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Edw. VIL. ch. 35, sec. 5 was referred to: "a subrnission unless
a eontrary intention is cxpressed . . .shall have the same
effeet as if it had been made an order of Court." But itis
applies to an actual su-bmission, not to a document whîit y
or nay, not be a submission. If upon the application of the corni-
pany I were to attupon this section, the order would operato ais
an estoppel against their questioning the document as itheir sub-
mission. This the eompany do not want-and I according]y do
not act upon this section.

The Tliniber Slides Act R.S.O. 1897, ch. 194, secs. 24-35 does.
not advance maitters.

A very siimlel and plain niethod was sgstdon the argui-
miet-anti action brought by the company to set aiSide, th1a1we
submnission aind for a declIaration that it is tiot a suibmnigi1ion by
the compa);ny' , with an injunction against. tho Estate povdn
with the p)rop)osed arbitration, w ould anwe il edsa
luterin'i injuniction would no doubt be grantcd.

If sucli anà action bc bronglit within 10) dai*ys, costs of this
motion will be costs in that action to the Estate only; if not the
costs will be paid to the estate forthwith aftei taxation.

RiDiyý-,i, J. NovEmBER 9TuI, 1912.

RF MATON AND CLAVIR.

Vendor and Piircluzser-10 Edw. VIL. ch. 58-Building Erccted-(
on Land Encroaching 214 Inches in IRear-Estopped-Pos,,-
,ession-1itnoccnt Purchaser-Regîstry Act.

Motion by the vendor for an order declaring that he cau.
mnake a good titie to the land in question.

A. M.ýacGfregor, for the vendor.
J. IL Gooke, for the purchaser.

RKDDELL, J. :-In this matter heîng an application under the
Y.ndora and Purchasers Aet (1910), 10 Edwý. VIIL eh, 58, one
Memabery owned a certain lot No. 88 on the north aide of St.
Clair Avenue, lie made a contraet with a firm of builders, Rob-
inson & Burgess, to build a store on the eastern, part of this lot.
He told this firm to be very careful to keep within the eastern
limiit of the lot but that he was flot particular about the west
line as he owned the whole lot any way. The building was to be
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:25 feet wide. A ruiechanica' lien action was brought against Iin
by the bi]lers and this was settled, aecording to the officiai
#tenographier 's note, as follows

This case is seýttledi. Each party to pay their own costs. It
laheeb agýreedl and this case is hiereby settled on the aboxve
termas, eaeh party to pay thieir owni costs; plaintiff to take build.
in., oir the defendant Memnbery's hands and pay the defendant
$701 a foot for depth o! 120 feet for the land for flhe 25 feet
f rontag'e, g-iving a diposit o! cash within 30 days fromn date
andi permnitting de! endanrt Membhery to occupy the premnises
unitil thev Tht of Auguast, 1912, at $40 a month rent; decfendfant

iruvr grPeing, to vacate premnises by lst Auguait, and all
adjuastnenits o! taxes and rent to date from the date when the.
$70( per foot is paiid; and ail adjustmnents; also te be madie as
o! thant date; defendanrt Mornbery to be free te take, away tii,
front platformi and also sink ln the front eellar xhen hie mioire4.

* Reporter.
1h1v bwilders applying for a loan on the property, a siurv(,y

W8is in-sisted ipon sund it tarued ont that the building occupied
the eaiiterly 25 ft. 0%Y inehes o! the let. Membery wouid net
couivey' tillilie was paid $10 more aud his solicito2r $5 for tiie
(1vnvyance: lie then, May, 1912, eonveyed - the easterly three
iltet,(rs o! an inch thi'oughout from front to, rear o! the westerly
twN-(ty-tive feet o! lot number 88, etc., etc." It was not a-t that
timie noticeed that while tiie building did projeet only 3/ o! an
inch on tiie west 25 !t. o! the. lot at the front, it ran further West
ait thev rear.

The conveyances then te the. applicants cover (1) the east
2-- fvet and (2) a strip o! %/of an inch te the west o! this, in ail
the. ensterly 25 !t. 0%ý luches o! the. lot: and the building is
knowl ais No. 1224~ Bloor West.

In October, 1912, the. grantees madie a contract with Clavir
to steIl hlm "thi. premnises situate on the northi aide of St. Clair
Avenuie . . . known as atreet nwnber 1224 Bloor West hiav-

iga frontage o! ("about" la scoreti out liere) 25 feet . . .I
Clavir fluds that the. rear o! the. building projeets 21V4 luches

on ii. west 25 feet: his solicitor delivered requisitions on titlq
whicli h. do.. net .onsider fuIly and satis!ac-torily answered:
andti application ia miade aceordingly. [Reference te certain
miatters whiéh are conuidered immateriai, or havre been cl.ared
11p, andi to tii. !ollowing requlaition] :

6. -Grant of Membery of the. eaterly 3/ o! au inch o! the,
weRterly 2,5 ft.: we will aloo requir. grant from i o! the.
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easterly 21/4 Îluches of the said westerly 25 feet as the survey
ahews the reair of the building to be encroaching te that ex-
tent ..

The le-gal estate in titis 2t/4 luches, or se, mucli of it a", is iiot
covered bY the $10 deed frein Meînhery, is stili in Membery:- it is
sworn that hi4 partner said that for $12,50 he couid gut the
deed of this strîp froma Mvemb(ry. But whether that la so or not,
the. vendor-, have flot the tille, to, it. lit la argueld that Mombc'rýy
would be etpe front setting up title e l t-lt mxna*y lke so -1
hope we-but that le net the great danger. A man who after
agreeing te give up a building supposed te be 25 ft. frontage
exacts $10 for of ani inch extra whieh the building reallIy
measured: and thien when it la found that the rear encr-oachei4s
an ineh or twe more m-ill flot convey this trifling strip unles, het
is paid another sum of money, may reasonably be expec(ted1 to,
tske every advantage of bis legal position. An 'innocent pur-
chaser- could no doulit be found to buy the westerly 24 ft.
01/ incites of the lot: he could reiy upon the 1Registry Act and
milht very welI set up that the seýcond deed of /4of an inch
mluled him, for ordinary prudence would have a led'or a
perfectly correct deed at that time. 'When people get dlown to a
deed for -V of an inch the atrong presuimption is thait theyý are
very accurate indeed. No doubt possession would lie taken of
the shop: but, as was long ago deicpossession is niot; in
itsilf notice: Waters v. Shade (18-51), 2 Or, 4,37; Sherbotenu,
v. Jeffs (1869>, 15 Gr. 574. even if the second grantee( kneows it,
in some instances at least: Roe v. Býraden (1877), 24 Gr. 55!9.

At ail events the "innocent purchaiser" would take cart, nti
to know auythîng about thepossin

1 do not think that the deed8 are suifilcient te convey ail the
]and coveredl by the building, andi ýtht this reqluisition Lis net
been axmwered.

Witile it is very seldom thait litigation la advised by the
Court, titis sens to be a case for an aiction agaîiat Membery tf>
carry out hie agreement for setticinent.

1 have not omnitted te notice that the contract calis for 25
lt. frontage only; both parties agree that ît, wus the bi)ldcing
No. 1224 Bloor West and the land It covers, which are the sub-
jeet-mnatter of the contract.

The parties have ag-reed that titere shall be no costs.
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RE SEATON.

1lVill-Uon( lstfru c 1ion-Ra Kstcte al" No. 62-'At' and .1n'
JJistinigiskd-Adjoiingi, LandInudd-Pempi,

Motion b)y Vie executors of the estate of the late Ilerb'ert
Alfred Seatoni for an order construing his will, under Con. Rule

Jl. H. Spence, for thle executors.
W. N. Tilley, for NIrs. Huniit.
E. C. (Jatt.aeah, for several parties.
-J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Attorney-General.

Rw)DELL, J.:Telate Hierbert Alfred Seaton left his last
wil] mid testiment datced Marclh 19thi, 1912, wieh I ain now

iisked Io interpret. 1 had the original will sent for and find that
it ia writteil onit aw-ttoe bIanik-all the blnahave not
been filled up-sund the following is how the documient ap..

-This la the Itigt wilI and testament ýof me Urerbert Alfred
Seaton of the City of Toronto, 62 Muir Aýveniue, in the County
or York, and Province of Ontario mnade this nineteenthi day of

Mriin the Year of our Lord one Vhousand nine hundred and
twelve,

iroeil former wills or üthier testarnentary dispositions
by me( at any time hieretofore made, a.nd declare this onlly to be
aInd conJitaixi mny lait will and testament.

I direct ail mny juat debts, funieral and t estamnentary ex\pe-ns4,
Io hq paid andi satiulled by mny executors hiereinafter namied ms
soon aLs eonveniently may be after my decease. Peter Humphrey
and John eNI-itosit eaeli o! tie 'City of Toronto.

1 give, devise sud bequeath ail mny real and personai, esate
o! whicli 1 msy die po u tc inte anuer foilowing that is to
say* v:-1. To NIrg. Ilunt and her tw< sons mny real estate at 62
Muir Ave., Toronto. 2. All the household furniture except the.
two parlors anti the fast andi looe fixtures o! the store ineluding
show ass refrigerators, etc., to be sold by suetion anti after
ail expenses being paid te be divideti equally arnong five ehildren
of Mrs. Jamnes IIU8sy.
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.3. The sum of $2,000 insurance in the United Workrnen a
follows:

(1) Five hundred dollars ($500) to Olivet Ilaptist Churcli
througch the truistees of Olivet Baptist Church, Toronto, (2) To
Peter Humphrey $100, (3) To John Mclntosh $50, (4) To Mrs.
Hut $100, (5-) To William llatch $50, (ii) To agi Hatch
$50, (7) Ilatch, Jr., $50, (8) To Olivet Baptist Suniday Sehool,
Toronto, $100 for enlarging and building of Sunday Sehool in

oGuectonwith Olivet Baptist Church.
4. The sin of $1,000 of the Sons of England as follows :-I

leave in fhe hands of the execu tors te carry out ail payments of
any mioney outstanding otherwise not specifled in the estate and
te divide( the balance if any equally among the recipients of this
will.

Ail the res-(iue of my estate not hereinbefore disposed of I
givïe devise and bequeath unto

And 1 noinate and appoint
t'O be exeecut of this my last will and testament."

Then follow, sinature of the testator, a somewhat i'nperfect
attestation clauise, and the signature of two witnesses.

1. The first question la as to the "real estate at 62 iMuir Ave,
Toronto.-

The facts are that Seaton for many years owned a lot at the
oornier of Muiir and Sheridan Avenues with a frontage of some
46 ft. ou Muir and a depth of 109 ft. 4 in. on Sheridan. At first
b. haid a two-story brick building, a dwelling bouse at the N.W.
corner of the two streets and known as 42 Muir Aeuand he
there resided-On the lot there wvas ailso a rh'ugh cast stable and
the. reat of the lot he used as a vegetable garden. ltu 1907 hie
made uip his mind te open a store on Muir Avenue, hiaviing there-
tofore been carryiug on a grocery business on Yongev St. Jie
borroiwed $2,000 on the whole lot and proceeded to bidII at one-
»tory roughi cast building ýadjoining bis house which by that
tlime bad beoe62 Muir Avenue: this he used as a store tilt the
lime of bis death. The new building was erected close against
his dwelling bouse, the onily material dividing them being a
sheeting of wood nailed against the outside wall of the dwelliug.
The. dwelling lie continued te occupy tilt bis death. The store
weu built ou part of bis former vegc'table garden, but the rest ho
ontiuued to use as a vegetable garden tilt the time of bis death.
The store was at the date of the will and is now known as 64
>fuir Avenue. The stable ig in the rear of part of 62 and, part
of CA: it was usged by hiim for stalilng bis horse, aud if the two
n~uuiber were divided aeeording te the dwelling wall between
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lieuse and store the stable would be eut in two. Photograpt
bave been furnished me whieh shew that the two buildings ai
in fact very closely connectedcl: althougli it eannot fairl 'y h. sai
that the buiildlingsN are one, the store would be ini evil pligit. i
the dwellifng house were to be rernioved, not having- any eaater
wall of its own. 1 arn satisfied that I must give effevt to th
words used by the testator (a) " my real estate " ( b) " at!' I
it had been tlie intention to devise only the, house, the wor
"house" woul have been used-in clause 2 when i ha is t
speaik of the store hie uses tiie word "sitore' -and( I enn see n

resnfor supposing that had lie initended to devise the- house à
distinguiéhed fromn the. store hie would. fot have used the wor

hue"Then if h. had intended to devise only No. 62 tii.r
woutld( have been no ineed to emrploy the wýord "att." The devi.,
is flot -rniy real estate 62 Mir Ave." but "my real estaite ii
62 Mluir Ave."

It jxe ontended that the word "at"' in a will je synoniia(t
wvith '"irii'--.omtiirnes it le, but more often not. F'or examiple
devise of "aflthe estate . . . I have ]n .. iany lai<

'. t Coscomb in the (Jounity of Gloucester"' ould ri(
(qover lands the mnanor of Farmecott but oniy land, in osecoiiul
Doeý v. Greetxdng (1814), 3 -M. & S. 171: so "lands situait. f
Dormastonie" do.. not mnean anything but lande situate withi
the parish sud mnanor of Dornistone, per Fry, J., in fbiner i
blorner (1l878), 8 Ci.D. 758 at p. 764. "At or near" miay niea

"nor near:" Ottawa v. Canada Atiantie I.W. Co., 2 O.Li
336: 4 O.L.R, 56; 33 S.C.R. 376.

Buit it le coinuoe knowledge that "ait" very frequently la
dee isnotsynouyrnous with "in ' -it le flot precistely sy'ýnon3

mu withi -in" in the. present instance, but even if the, argi
mnent of tii. Deputy Attoruey-General be adopted, itmeanus ''thé
le"- or soineth ing of the. sort. " At " means often " near " e.g.
Woodl v. S-taiffordl Springs, 74 Cana. 437; Hloward v. Fulton, 7
T'ex. 231 ; Hlarris v. State, 72 Miss, 960; Annan v. Baker, 49 'N.Fý
161;. O'Connor v. Nadel, 117 Ala, 595; Bartlett v, Jenkins, 2
IN.1I. 53; W.Q. St. R. Co. v. 'Manning, 70 111. App. 239. And il
original rneaning is rather "near" than "'iu."

lui any use of the. word, colloquial or scientifie, 1 think j
broad enough to cov>qr the. "resi estate," not only 62 Mui

Av he ut aiise that adjoining which le subetantially' one wlî
62 Mjuir Avenue. ThIe ordinary presumrption against intestac
helps in the saine direction. I sbail therefore deelare that a,
1114) -real eBstt" in the bk>c pae by thia devise.

2. The, seond question le wiiat le excepted from the. sa]
directed ln clause 21
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In the will it reads thus: (2) Ail the household furniture
ipt the two parlors, and, the fast anld loos fuxtures of the
e including show cases ... " a comma appearing after
<rlors" and another after "and." The punctuatà>n rather
ets the conclusion to whieh 1 had corne without it, ilamely
all that je excepted is "the two parlors." The regiiixi of

cept" doe not extend beyond "the two parlore" but îs ex-
eted at the comma followîng these words--and the folkvwing
il "fixtures" is in the saine construction as "furniture." In
r words the word "except" is not understood and is flot to
mupplied after the tonjunetion "and." The presumption
uit intestacy mnay perhaps be considered to belli in the saine
etion.
I. n clauise 3 the sumn of $2,000 insurance iii the A.O.U.W. is

,en of but only $1 ,000, îs disposed of. What of the bilanie"?
ýs the sums are specificaily mentioned which the beneficiaries
to receive I can find no0 reason for increasing themn în any
et. There is consequently an intestacy as to $1,000,
[. " Hatch Jr. " Îs given $50.
dfr. John Hlateli las only two sons, WÎiiÎam Hatch who is ad-
edly the Williamn Hateli or legatee of $50 in the saine clause
Lmd Nelson 1-lateli now about 18 ycars old and eight years
iger than hie brother. The testator was in the habit of re-
ing to Nelson as -"young Mfr. Hlatch " and " Hâtch Junior. "
r. eau be no doubt that Neleon ITateli le the beneficiary
ed: Lee v. Pain (1844), 1 Tiare 201 at p. 251; Dowsel v.
et, Amib. 175 and niote; Theobaldl, 4th ed., p. 221; Re Pot-
Moran (1910), 17 O.W.R. 578; Re Catherine Gordon

.1), 20 O.WV.R. 528.
;. 'What doe clause 4 meant
)ne cannot congratulate the draftsrnan, whoever hie mnay
~been, in making hie meaningplain. The betlIcan doiesto
that the $1,000 le to be applied in making ýail payments for
out of the estate which are not specified but which are neces-
* Such payments are flot speciflcd as have no> fund speci.
[y provided for them-e..g. diebts, fanerai and testamentary

acosts of solicitors, etc., iii administerjng the estate,
mutoui' commxission, etc., etc.
;, A&nd who are the "recipients of this wil?"I
4iterally speaking, the only recipients of the wifl are those
reeive the. wiIl itseif, the officers of the Surrogate Court:'

no doubt what le uieant le "beneficiaries under the vvîll"ý-
thtmeans ail who receive any benefit tunder the wiil: 1.

Hunt; 2. and 3 Rer two sons; 4 Vo, 8 Mrs. Jas. Hussey'e
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five eidren; 9. Oli'vet Baptiet Chureli; 10. Peter Iluinphi
IL, Johin MIclntosh; 12. William ilateli; 13. Magge Hatch;
Nelson Ilateh; 153. Olivet Baptist Sunday School.

7. There ie an inteetacy as to (a) the household furnitur
the two parlore (b) 81,000 of the A.O.U.W. insurance (c)
property not speeiflcally xnentioned. It ie not known that
deceaised had any next of kmn. An enquiry will be directec
the 'Mas4ter in Ordinary a-, to this.

Costs of ail parties, those of entors -between solicitor
client, out of the residue iii the first instance, but in any eý
out of the estate.

RIDLJ., IN CHAMBE.RS. NovEmBER 11THI, 1

RE GIBBONS v. CANNELL.

Jrolitioti - DiX isioni Court - Territ orialJuiito,
Kdw. VII. ch,. 32, sec. 78-Notice Disputing Jltrisdi'cti4
Motion for t<dgment-De fendant not Represnted-D,
tive Affidati-Objection Waived by TPlaintiff's Coum,
Chiapge ini Wording. of sec. 79-E ffect of-Costs.

Motion by defendant for an order of prohibition to, the
Division Court of the Ooninty of York.

E. G, T4)ng,, for the defendant.
J. P. Býoland, for the plaintiff.

RuvmFL, J. :-A special suxmnons issued out of the lOth
sion Court of the Couinty of York, on an advertieing agree:
whei(reby) the, defendant a ho'tel..keeper at Port Garling agret
certain termes and conditions to pay the plaintiffs $50.
aumiiinons having b)(.en eerved September 21st, 1912, tihe del
axit on September 26th 1Used a notice: "the defendant dis1
the plaintiff's claim herei and also the jurisdiction o]
within Court to try the saine." I take thi to be a "r

... that lie disputes the jurisdietin of the Court- w
thei mevaxing of 10 Edw. VII. eh. 32, se. 78.

T'he plaintiff served notice of motion for judginent 1
i4>(. 100 at the saine tim as the apecialesumunons, Le., on thE
SePptembeitr, 1912-aud on the 27th Setnie on th eu
the notice of motion, judgmnent wss directed to be entere,
th plaintf foeao f the claim anId cs Th
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lant was not represented at the motion: lie swears that he
riicted his solicitor to, oppose the motion, furnishing him
i an affidavit for that purpose, and that his solicitor, as lie
;, arramged with the plaintiff's solicitor for a hearing of the
ion during the week beginning the 3Oth September. The de-
lant denies also on oath the execution of the document.
rhe defendant now applies for prohibition. Upon the argu-
tt it wa pointed out that there was no affidavit apecifically
ying that the defendant resided or carried on business within
1Oth Division Court Division, etc. (sec. 72): but the plain-
s counsel xncst generously waived that objection, and 1
une that the action was not properly triable in that Divi-
1under sec. 72, but that it should have been enternd in an-
!r Division Court: sec. 79 (1).
The wording of sec. 79 (1) of the preserit aet is not quite the
e as that of the former acta: "79 (1) If it appears that an
o~n should hiave been entened in another Court . . . it
1I not fait for want of juriediction but etc., etc.' '-the former
dation was "skiait not abate as for want of jurisdiction but
etc." Unider the former legfisiation, it lad been decided
the. section in part qucted did not give the Court jursdic-
to try simply if no objection lad been taken, or if taken

er not tried or wrongly passed upon: Watson v. Woolverton,
).R. -586 (pi); Re 1H11l v. Hhicks, 28 O.R. 390; Rie Thompson v.
r, 22 O.R. 583: 20 A.Ri. 379.
A. tempting- argument is based upon the change in the
Maige of thle elactment-thus-the act says that the "action

. hall fot fail for want of jurisdiction . . . " This by
lication gives the Court juriediction: and if the Court las
sdiction, no0 mistake made by the Court is a ground for
bibition.
It may bc at once adinitted that if the Court had jurisdiction
hibition does flot lie: Long Point Co. v. Anderson (1891), 18
~401; Ameli'asbuirg v. Pitcher (1906), 13 O.L.R. 417; but

tu unable to convince miyseif that the sliglit change in the.
Miage of the leg-isiation lias wrought such a great change in
law.
A provision that an action shaU not; abat. as for want of
iudiction seems to me to imnply a grant of jurisdiction to the.
irt s a provision that the. action shall not fail for want cf
Iiibition. The Courts whieh have juriefdiction iii a particular
ý are as we»l and elearly specified now by sec. 72 as formerly
m R. Thonipson v. Hay was decided. Rad the Legialature
.ided that a Court other than those named ini sec. 72 should
le jurisdiction it would have been easy to say so.
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I think I amn bound by authority to hold that prohîb:
mnust go.

As to costs, flhc applicant would under ordinary ciri
stances have been entitled to his costa: but hie material wai
fective, fatally defective, and if was only by reasona of the gE
oslity of his opponent that lie was able to get on at ail. 11W.
reepondent 's eounsel insisted on haie striot riglits the mc(
wvould hiave hiad to be adjournedl to enable hîim to complt
material; tie enlargernent would, of course, have been ai
expense. This i. saved him by the erninently reasonable
proper conduct of apposing counasel and I thînk the order i
be without costs.

K.1., J, 1- C1BÂmj3mRS. NovEMBERm I 2rn,

REX v. STIEPHIENSON.
ln4oicêingLiquors-Conviction for Sclling withoiit Licet,

Boue-izedl Beaingi Labecl "Salvador-Rfef usai to
mit £vidence-Reqttesi for 7niyi-sope-!Â

Motion to quasI a conviction for 8elling liquor- wItho
licelne.

G. W. Bruce, K.C., for the defendant.
Il. 8S. Whuite, for the mnagistrate.
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the. motion an affidavit of the magistrate was filed wherein
iewn that, immediately after the service of the sumnions on
5th, defendant'g counsel applied to him (the magistrate)
e the. beer which was seized sealed up, and he sealed it up
gence of the counsel; and further that when the caue came
hearing on July 20th, he was asked by the same counsel

1 the. beer for analysis, it being stili in the possession of the
officer, and that he then told defendant's counsel that the
iust go on on that day and afterwards the beer could be
D~r analysis, and that lie would in the meantime withhold
ent. The magistrate says further that a fter defendant

ýven his evidence on the 2Oth his counsel again requested
i. beer seized be analysed, in reply to which the magistrate
LO did not wish it analysed, but if de fendant 's counsel
1 it, he (thie inagistrate) wonld direct the chief of police
d it to the Provinuial Analyst; and that after the Court
1journed lie gave directions to that effect.
l8aaso set out in the affidavit of the magistrate that at the
g, counsel for the prosecution having argued that defend-
Lvmng admitted tliat the label on the bottie seized and the
)n other botties sold was "Salvador," and held out by him

customners as intoxicating liquor, lie was estopped from
ig tIhat the botties contained non-intoxicating beer; and
e (the magistrate) said lie would conviet at once if counsel
c prosecution could satisfy him by authority that defendant
itopped.
am taking the magistrate's version of what took place,

à the defendant 's counsel puts the case even stronger. The
trate, however, says, ini his affidavit-not in the record of
nrviction-that the question of analysis or the doctrine of
>el iad rio bearing upon blis judgxnent, as he made the con-
, on other grounds.
[e analysis was not produced, afterwards, and on July 27th,
at fuirther reference to it, or further opportunity to de-
nt to complet. that part of Lîs defence, the conviction was

ider the. circuinstances the acciised had net a fair trial.
)roeednginvelving, as in this instance, a heavy fine and

berty of the accused, lie sheuld have been afforded the
Sopportunity of putting forth his defence, and when lie
to have an analysis mnade of the Iiquor which was lin posses-

,f the. police officers, and whieli on the prosecutor's own
:gwas taken frein defendant's premises as part of wç%hat

iere being consumled at the time of the seizure, and defen-
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dlant contending that what was seîzed and what was being cou
suimed on his premnises was 'noni-intoxicating beer, it cannet tw
saidi that hie was afforded the opportnty of making a full de
fence, when the kinalysis was not proceeded with, espeeially a
the magistrate hiiinselIf admnits that when on July 2Otli le wa,
aied to have the, analysis miade, he said the case must go on oi
thiat day, that afterwards the heer could be sent for analysis anq
that lie would in the meantimie withhold judgment.

The coniviction is, therefore, quashed, with costs, and thea,
will b. an order of protection toi the magistrate.

I have flot deait with the other objection raîsed by defeni]
ant'ei counisel on the motion.

RIDDzuL, J. NovEmBER 12TII, 191r4

REk ROI3ERTSON AND) TOWNSHIIP 0)FCOTBOR1NE.

Mu1nicipal! ( Corporation-Te frph oitr semB-l& and Rst
tion for ERstabltiskmebt of-M1ofiofl Io QUOish -iro Parallo
Syatemns in Opera.tion -- Ontailo Té-eflone Act - P1etliet
Chaijged itkfloatCint -DsceinofCuni-

tM»147* not Allowred to WiithdIraw,-Violatioi? of AUerged U#
derstanding ont ieich By4aw(ti Passed-Seating oif By4lair-.
Sckvdide not Attack-M attersý of Roin-Date of Dl,ê,
liircx - Jiiiding La?2(ts in antoth.er T'otn i-i pl - AUeg!I,
Parlizan A.etimi of Reevc and Cuifr-o#Fidcx-
G(o. V. ch. 58 and Prier Statites Coiisideried.

Application te quaaix a by-law (No. 2 of 1912) pa.ssed by th
regspendenýit township on the 27th April, 1912, to raise *4,8io t
pay for the. co.t of construction and installation oif a teiephon
aystemn known as "<The. Municipal Telephone 'System o et
Township of Oolbormo "-ame te qusah a resolution passed ou th
sanie day that a by-law 'be passed providing for payment î
Iaw comts er other expenses ini connection with said by-law No,

Prior te the month of April, 1910, a joint stock compan
known as "The. Q<odêrlh Rural Comnpany," had procured fo
the, said township a franchise te eperate a telephone system i
the. townshiip. In the. month of April, 1910, it was understxo
that said companY waa not goiug te take advantage of said frai
chise and a nuimber of the. ratepayers, desirous of having a tel,
p)hone systenm eýtalshed, on May 10, 1910, presented a petitio
andf agreemenit te the Township Council praying that a telephom
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temn should be established. On that date a resolution was
;sed that the petition presented be granted with the exception
clause 2. A by-law was thereupon introduced establishing the
tem and got a firat and second reading. The final passing was
t off until the next meeting. On the 26th of 'May thveb Couneil
iun met and passed the by-law. At this meeting a petition
ned by applicant E. Maskell and others was presentevd to the
timeil, asking that their names should be remioved firom the
ýition. The Council passed. a resolution that no action should
taken. The system thus ereated went on and built a ,ystem
roring vairions concession Unes in the township', and t]w town-
p borrowevd on two by-laws the sui of $3,800 and paid it
,r to the promoters of this system. The rural eoînpany- alsoj
nt ahead and built their lines. The township has thus two
eites, whieh on varions concession lines are both in operation.
The two syBitems are not in any way eonnected and the re-

lt is that niîghbours eannot converse, and cons-iderable iii
ýling has been engendered. The îndiviîdual applicaýnts and
reral others who signed the petition to remove their names
ve net taken telephones f rom the municipal systein. T'he hy-
r, attacked emibraces their land and it is elaimed ani attempt
therehy being- made Wo compel them te pay for somingîi they
ve net taken and will get no benefit from,

W. ?roudfoot, K.C., for the applicants.
G. F. Shepley, K.C., for the Townshiip.

RJDDELL, J. (after setting out the facta) :-The statute to
.onsidered is the Ontario Telephone Act whieh is 2 Geo. V.
5 8, where neeessary, wit]i its forerunners 3 Edw. VII. eh.
seù. 3:31, 8 Edw. VIL. ch. 49, 10 Edw. VIL1 eh. 84, 92; 1 Geo.
eh. 55,
Taking up the objections in their order.
1. That the township ehanged the petîion without the eon-

nt or authority of the applicants by striking out paragrapli
thereof; and thereupon passed by-law 15 of 1910, establishing

The. petition after rftitng that it was desirable to congtruet
local 'teleplione systein in the -township; and at the expense
ýully ahared of the subscribers, paid for by debentures, etc.,
C., went on to pray (1) the oieil Wo pais a by-law establishing
[eh system unýder the Act of 1908, etc., (2) that the council
,ou1d take proeeedings to secure the riglit to extend the system
ryond the boundaries of the township, or make stich alternative
,i-augements as will meure the saine, and (3) that the expenseý
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shall b. in equal shares berne by the memberis of the systen
etc., etc.

Tiie by-law No. 15 of 191O, did not contain any such prov
sio as iscoftemiplated iu the 2nd paragrapli of the. petition.
TI(do not tink this fatal, 8 Edw. VIL. eh. 49, secs. 3, 4,

6 and 9 (-2 Gee. V. eh. 58, secs. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13) give il

statutory provisions. A petition is te, be -presented praying t<
tiie e«t.lblishing of a system, which petition shall set forth sue
particulars as the. couneil shall require "including a statemei
sheli(wixig th(- location of the, proposed system, and the manneri
whieih it is proposed that it shall b. censtructed and ruiij
tatined." Thiis was doue, and in addition the petition contaixiE
clause 2 asking the couneil to set under sec. 13 (now 9). TI
couiil Ithereupon did provide for the, establishment, etc., umdi
sec. 5 (now 11). The extension inaee. (11) is not the extei
sien iu 9 (13) : the. former weuld b. within the township; tl
latter without. I eau see no necessity for the. couneil doir
everytiug at once; uer do I think a petition sucii as thits mu
necessarily b. given offet to iu all its prayers at once or

Tiie secoud objetion le thus stated-
"2. Prior to the pasing of said by-law No. 15, 1910), the r

iipondent had granted to "Tihe Goderieh Rural Telephoe Sy
tein, Limited" a franc~hise te erect a telephone systemu lu ti
said township, and it was ou the understauding that the. sai
4x)ompanty did net inteiid Io use said franchise that the applicau
(otiier tii&u tiie said tiownship) uigued said petition. At the. tiri
said by-law was pased, it was kuown that the said eompar
inteuided to proceed. Wïtii. this knowledge the. respondez
uiiould net have proeoded as it was net in the, interesta <
either tiie applicauts or the, ratepayers te have two systen
paraileling .ach other in said township."

But this is a xuatter for the, diseretien of the couneil-thE
iiad the. power and, givon geed f aithi, the, Court caniiot interfer
Tiie comicil ia a lgeai body wlth certain statutory powen

it lu i ne sense mubordinate te the, Courts and the. boni4 $
exorcise of statutory power siieuld not bc iuterfered with.

-1. Tite applicautsand otiiers <otiier than the townshiip i

Wawanoeh) afte the sald petition had been pres.nted an
psssed witli the o.id chng ad wlth the, knowledge tiiet sai
vompauy intended to precesd, deoired te withdraw tiierefro
and for that purpoue, befoe auytblng had beeu donc thereundi
or .xpone ineurred, prsne requa.st lu writing te the r
spondent te permit tiiem te withdraw tii.refrom, this the. r
poudent impr<lperly and illegally refused to assent te."
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I do not find any provision for a petitioner striking hîs
nme front a. petition-and in any case there were sufficient
p.titioners to answer the statute if the objectors' naines were

4. "Before passing the said by-law No. 15 of 1910, establiali-
inq the said sYstein, it should have had a sehedule or list of the
ptitioners annexed to and forming part of the said by-Iaw and
rea4l and passed as part thereef. This was flot done nor was
the said lilt in ainy way attached te or miade part of the said
by-4aw. "

TPhe statute sec. 8, now sec. 14, provides for the cost of e-
tablishing and xnaintaining the systein; and snob being the case
mucl an addition to the by-law is flot only unnecessary but lin-

"15, The applicants weuld not have eonsented to the change
made i the said petâtieu and ail steps, actions and proceedings
Lhereafter taken by the respondent under the said petition were,
Io far as the applicants were concerned, illégal and void."

This lias been already covered.
-6. The respondent's council, in passing the said by-law

,4o 2, of 1912, did 'lot exercise their ewn wiIl a.nd judgment lin
Joing se. Such by-L-)w h'aving been passed, on the illegal resolu-
jo and understanding that if any expense was incurred by the
.ownsqhip ini upholding the same, it would be paid by the Mluni-
-ipal Telephone Systeini nd withoiit the said understmnding a
-ajority of the said council would have voted against the pass-
.g of the said by-law."

T'h. by-law here spoken of is the by-law reaily attacked ini
ie proeent motion. It is based upon by.law 15 of 1910; after
w.itng that by-law it gees on to provide for the issue of de-

)etrs etc., etc.
A. résolution was passed, at the special meeting April 30th,

[912, ini the. foilowing ternis "that by-law N.,o. 2, 1912, as read a
;hfrd tirne b. pa&sed; and that a by-law be passed. providing that
he Municipal Telephone System of Coiborne pay any law eosts
)r other expenses that inay be incurred on the township in con-
jeeion with the passing of by-law No. 2,1" Tt is said that the
,,ouneil would not have passed the 'by-law without such an algree-
get of indemnity-prohahly that is soe-and the Reeve thought

bc. ind.rnnity illegal though he did not tell the couneil se.
1 dio nC>t see that 'this invalidates the by-law-whatever it

vsthat induced the couneil te think it in the publie interest
ba the by-law should carry, they did se; and that is enougZh.

eantse. that 'anything whieh is said in Begg v. Dunwich
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(1910), 21 O.L.R. 94, or Re Angus v. Widdifield (1911), 2
O.L.R. 318, has any bearing adverse to titis conclusion.

Nos. 7 and 8 are te be dealt with together.
7. "The reqPondent at the time the said by-law wag pasei

dîd not have attathed thereto, and forxning part thereof tl
sehedule shewing the, list of names of persons whose, properi
waa thereby being bound, nor was the said Eist read, and a
tbrnigi it purport8 te form part of the said by-la-w was net pr
duced, uer read at the. said meeting, and the respondent oný
in part, passed the said alleged by-law."

8. " Tie said by-law had not attached thereto at the meetii
of the couneil when passed the seal of the. said corporation a
tached, said by-law was taken away by the Reeve of the. s&~
township fromn the cnsqtody of the clerk where it p)roperly b
longed snd remained in has posses-sion wîthout beiug sesie
and if sealed at ail was sealed without authority on or abo-
tii. time that a copy tiiereof was registered in the registj
offlev for the, county of Huron about which said time tiie a
achiedidle of naines was for the first time attached thereto."

The." sre, ini ny opinion, rather matters of routine, practil
titan of aubstance--4he sehiedule was Iyingç on the table, ever
body knew of it aud its contents, the. sead is kept at the. cerI
#ffee sud not at the. couneil chainhers, aud it was affixed at
CenVenlient time atter the. meeting aud before anything was do
under the, by-law.

It nover bas been heId that the siguing and (or> sealing
a by-law mugt b. doue at the ,euneil meeting:. the. instances
which this is don. are probably rather the. exception titan 1
rule. See. 333 requirea the signing Wo b. don. by tii. pers
prealding at ti. mneeting but it do.. not require the. signing
b. don. at the. meeting and signature afterwards is quite au
cieit: Brock v. Toronto aud Nipissing R.W.,Cýo., 17 Gr. 425,
p. 434, per Bpragge, C.; Me1iellan v. Assinibeja, 5 Main. R. 1:

9. "Thie naid by-Iaw providea for the. said debenturea bei
isued as ef the, 2Iat of December, 1911, wiiici is illegal snd i
proper.

It is argued tinat the. atatute do.. net give any power to
couneil te issue the dbetue as of tihe 21st Decenuber. 1 fi
notiiing in the, statt. aec. Il (1), now 17 (1), to prevent
vouneil fixig .uy eenv.ent date for the. debentur.a-.
statutory autiiority ia given te issue debenture-s, iiewever, t
that le éDougIL

10. "The. repn tin pawing the. nid by-luw asue
biud lands in the tonsi ofWest Wawaznosi. No auttou
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was ever reeeived by the respondent from the said township of
Wawanosh to, enter into or carry their ues into the said cor-
poration, and the action of the respondents in doing so and in
pamsing the said by-law, whereby an effort is being made Wo hind
lanids of ratepayers in -the said township, is wholly illegal."

The applicants cannot complain of anything not af feeting
tbiem-uppoeing the ratepayers of Wawanosh could.

11. "The resolution passed by the respondents on the 27th
day of April, 1912, as -hereinbefore fully set forth, was illegal.
The respondents having no power or authority to either pass
aaid resolution or Wo pass the by-law thereby provided for."

This lias already been deait with.
12. '<The respondent without a vote of the ratepayers of the

township of Col&borne had no power or authority te as the
said by-law creating, as it ducs, a ldabilîty for whiéch the credit
of the whole township is pledged."

The statute sec. il (1) now 17 (1) gives the power and auth-
ority io Wo do.

13, "The Reeve and Couneilor Halliday, both being aub-
seribers Wo sid Municipal Telephone System, acted in a partisaýn
manner and hiad no right to vote on said by-law. "

1 thuxnk they acted in good faith, which is enough-but in
any case three'of -the councillors were beyond suspicion and
they acted iii passing the by-law.

The attack fails on ail grounds taken: and the motion miust
b. dismissed with costs.

RiDDEL, J.NovEmBEa 13TH, 1912.

KELL»Y v. NEPIGON CONSTRUCTION 00.

.onitat-RIelway Contructiob-Wlritteii Agreeme(nt for Ciit-
tfiig and Detivering Ties-Rerfereiwe (o Mas«ter-Permîts
for Ciitting-Parol Evidece of S9urroiinding Circum»staiices
-Implied Varkstion as to Date of DetIiiver--Plainti'ff Pre-
vented from Pulfilling Con trac t-Damages-MIe 1hod of
Computiflg-Supplie TakenIoe-ouro-Bimn
-O osts.

Appeal by the defendants from the report of the Mse
&t P'ort Arthur on a reference in au action -for damages for

brahof <,otraet, etc.
The plaintiffs were a flrm earrying on business in Port Ar-

thur the defendants were a compauy engaged ini building part
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of the National Transcontinental Raàliway. In or about Noi
ember, 1909, the parties agrepd for the plaintiffs to do smu
freighting, etc., for the defendants-and they did soi. Thi
action was in part for theme ser-vices.

On February 9th, 1910, the. parties entered înto a writte
agreement for cutting and deliverîng ties, which with smi
other inatters of inior imnportance, was considered in the 80
tion. At the trial, an order was made that ail matters in quei
tion in the. action shoulti b. referreti for euquiry and report 1
the. Local Master at Port Arthur, and allquestions of oits an
furtiier directions werc reserveti. The. Master made him repoi
on August 24th, 1912, finding the defendants indebteti to ti
plaintiffs in thi. sumi of $12,815.08. The defendants appeale4
and the. plaintif.s noved for judgment on the report.

Hl. Casselà, K.C., for the defendants.
Glyn Osler, for the plaintiffs.

RmnsELL, J. (atter setting out the faetsi).,-t& to the. tic coi
tract of February, 1910 :-Thi4 contains a provision that ti
plaintiffs shall provide ail labour, etc., neccmsary for the. cuttir
and dellvcring of the. ties reqiiiredl for the 75 miles of railwe
frimi a point 191/.; miles we4t of the crossing of Muid river, eaE
war-d, Thoy wverè to commirence forthwith after the. execuition
the contraet aud ciut andi deliver before Jun. l5th, 1910, 75,0<
tics, and unless notiftcd by the. company to stop for a time, cc:
tinue therematter eutting and delivering fies until the, full nur
bier shoiuld -be dolivoreti, andi at .uch a rate as that the. work ý
track la.ylng shoulti Pt no tinie be delayeti, the company toî
the mole jutige of this. The. tics eut along or near the right-c
way were to b. delivereti at points on the right-of-way, proper
pileti. The. sad piles wcr. Wo b. distributeti so as to provii
imffieient tics at ecd pile to carry the steel from that pile
the. ncit, E. or W., uo as Wo make it uinnecemmary to haul ties 1
teains. "Any of said tic. *hieh the. company requires to
delivereti at its No. 3 waeos on Ombabika bay shail be piseý
in the. water snd toveti t. saiti varebous. andtihier. placeti
bx-oms or pileti on the. ahorc2'

The. eoinpany were to furniui permita for the cutting
muci tics andi psy all dues; snd the. plaintiffs Wo conformn to 1

Tic unber of tics uecemsry is, as is admitteti, 3,000 p
mile or 22-50W for the 75mies

In fact only 3,600 ties were matie up ho Jiu.e 15th, 191
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instead of the 75,000 agreed upon-but there can be no coin-
plaint on this score, as the defendaiits requested that the plain-
tiffs sliould stop, and the plaintiffs willingly assented. Lt seerns
probable that the plaintiffs could have had the 75,000 ties eut
had it been desired.

Mueli complaint is made by the appellants that the Master
found as a fact that thc 75,000 ties were to be made off the Qin-
babika luiiit, the contract being silent in that regard. No
doubt it would not be proper to amiend the written eoatract by
introducing this terni: Mcl'Neely v. NleNillîam~s (1886), 13 A.11
324; Betts v. Sithi (1888), 15 O.R. 413, S.C. (1889), 1G A.R.
421, and similar cases well known. For exainple the plaiiîfs
would not be breaking their contract if they delivcrcd thevse
75,OO0 ties frein some other limit. Yet whilc the arrang-ement
to eut on the Ombabika limit cannût be made a terin of thle con-
tract, it is a circunistance to be taken into consideration in de-
termning the ainount of damages, etc., like any other cir-eum-
stance stirrouniding the inaking of the eontraet, or eonitemtpoýr-
anieous withi its performance ini whole or in part-and it is Min tis
view that the Master find8 the faet, in which finding I agree.

The direction from, the defendani to "~go slow" wa8 in
Mareh; the licenses expired on the 3Oth April and the Goveru-
aenit had given notice that they would not be rcnewed; but
0on and after- the lOth June, licenses could have beeîî obtained
without any trouble.

The defendants did not procunre licensea. Froni the conduct
of thie defendants in staying the operationa of the plaintiffs it
would follow as a natural consequence that the term of the con-
trat requiring delivery of 75,000 at a fixed date was impliedly

varied, iuid a delivery at 4 reasonable turne would bc sufficient.
And it being the duty of the defendants te supply the permuts
to eut, ail timne lost by the non-furnishing of the permits, the
$.intiffs could flot be held responsible for.

&eptember 14th, 190, the plaintifs asked for permuta in a
letpr to the defendants-they replîed September llth, 1910,
sapng that they had asaig-ned their eontract te O'Brîen & Go.:

Speber 26th, O'Brien & o. wrote thc plaintiffs sayinig "We
will arrange to get permits for yo'u between inileage 160 and

15and 225 and 235 on either aide of the maiway". the plain-
t zf eplied, Oetober 5th, that they held the defendants on the

cotat, and had not consented to any assigumnent, but w1ýith-
on rejudice to our claim. againat the Nipigon Gompany,"1 if

()Bin& C3o., would send the permits the plaintiffs would at
oneact on them. O'Brien & Co. anawer-ed, plaeing upon the
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plaintiffs the responaibiity of saying whether there were enough
tics on the landsa, O'Brien & Co. lied preferred, and that if the
plaintiffs said there were, O'Brien & Co. would get the permits.
"But," they add, "surely you do flot expeet us to go into the.
woods and select your timber limite," "As atated before, we
wish you would eay if thie territory ie satisfactory to you, for
we dIo flot wan~t to ask for permite in a territory wvhere there la
ino die tixeber. "

The specifle andi definite contraet of the defendanta was to
"furnislh permits for the cutting of such. ties," andi 1 do flot

think they could caet upon the plaintiIfs the duty of finding out
whero "sucli ties" could be obtaineci; but that they uindertake
that responsibility themeelves.

The permitg were not, furniehed, the plaintifse dîd flot per-
formi their contraet aceordingly, but were preventeci fromi doing
so, anci they are entitieci to damrages.

I O&flDOt say that the. Master is wrong in hie estimateo f
damnagea properly attributable to tues head. There are, how-
ovor, two uxatters which require conaideration.

F'iret, the Master haLs mrade( a mistake hi i figures-hie lias
made the remnainder founci by subtracting- 75,000 frm 225,000
Io be 155,000) insteaci of 150,000. Hlis figures muet thon ho r.-
duceed by $10(i.e., 5,0M0 tics at 3 cents = $150>. Tlhen lie had
allowed the plaintiffs $1,000 for "expenditure upon camp build-
ingei, etc., which becamo uiselesa by reason of the defendant.'
iireach of . -. eontract." What the Master says je thi -

" They (i.e., the plaintiffs) lied erecteci the neceffary build-
ings froni whieh to carry ou operatione and hadci ut ronds as
required. Those buildings are valued by Mr. Blissa ît $700, snd
the rondsa t $100 a mile, or for three miles which ýwas; the ap-
proximnate, length *300, making together $1,000. They had als.,
bought andi forwardod to thoir camp over $2,000 worth of sup-
plies. Mr. Bliss sya that Donnoil the plaintiffs' foremax was
a good couxpotent man. It nover 'eould have boon contemplated
that tho plaintiffs wouil spend $1,000 in preparatiofi for making
3,6N ties and 800 logaalsoeutby thom on that limit. The
work on the. ronds couId ho taken away *hen the tie making wae
comnpleteci. Somnething might he saveci fromn the buildings', but
the Ionq on both voulci ho apread ovor 75,000 ties and would b.
a muer trifleofis eompared with the. Ios if it is to bo eonflned t.
3,600 ties'

AIl thia, 1 tliink, involves a fallaoy-tho plaintiffs would
require to make all thome expenditures to carry ont t~heir cou-

tat, andi their reward would be the. ainount of thoir net profits,
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net the net profits plus what they had spent ini earning them.
Th.y cannot be in a botter position than if their contraet had
neêt been broken. This $1,000 should be disallowed.

We now corne to an item $1,73t4.24 "for supplies, etc., taken
over by the defendants," but the property of the plaintiffs.
Wbat the Master says about this item is: "I think the defen-
dants are liable to the plaintiffs for ail thec damages which the
plaintiffs suffered from the refusai or itegIect on1 the part of the
defendants or their assignees to have that permit on Ombabika
bay renewed and to permit the plaintiffs to carry out -and coin-
plete their eontract as originaliy agreed upon, and thiis includes
the. vaie of the supplies ieft at their camp at Omnbabika bay,
$1,734,24. "

it will be acen that this invoives the failacy I have juat been
diuoussing. Counsel for the plaintifse does nlot pretend to sup-
port it on any suchi tround but bases it as upon -a conversion.
W. must, therefore, exaine into the precise facts of the alleg-ed
conversion-and here the Master does nlot help us.

In the upening before thie .Master, counsel for the plaintiffs
snid: -,-When the defendants gave up worlc they had a good deal
of material on hand on the, grounid . . . about $2,000 worth
whiclh we undierstand was taiken over by the defendants' as-
uignees O'Brien & (,o."

The contracts between the defendants and O 'Brien & Co.
are two in number; an assigninent of the plaintiffs' contract
and an a.ssigument of the contract to build the raiiway. Neither
of these vontains any assîgument of the plaintiffs' gonds-and
.onsequently neither eau be construed as a conversion. We must
'look it the facts, as they occurred on the ground.

When the plaintifrs ceasemd work in the spring they left sup-
plies o! differnt kindls on1 the premises which they liad oc-
cupied as a camnp. The buildings there accem to have been
r.ntéd. Whien O'Brien & Co. took over the defendants' con-
tract, they wanted these supplies: Kelly went up and took an
juventory o! themn and he and O'Brien dickered eoncerning
the price, but apparently, could not-or at least they did net-
agee O 'Brien took the supplies knowing thein to be îthe plain-
tiff', and being- willing te puy the plaintiffs fer them-not at
ali by reason of any authorization of the defendants., The
plaintiffs must look to O 'Brien & Co,; there was no conversion
by the. deifendants.

item 39 la ale attaeked. This was $516.55 for oas and
hay alleged to have been eupplied by the plaintiffs to the defen-
dants. The. Master sys - "Ais te the item of aecounting in dis-
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pute 1 find that the defendants should pay for the hiay
oats of whieh they were bailees, and which they turued ovg
O'Brien, McDougail & O'Gorman, and that the priee shoul
wliat it coat plaintiffs to put these articles at Warehouse
plaintiffs liad flot consenited to aceept the lower figure fixe
the defeudants--$516.55."

f Discussion of the evidence, on whicli the learned Ji
disaUlows tis item, his conclusion being that there was no
and that on the "Master's findingÉ that the defendants
bailees, wliat lias been said on the large item of $1,734.24 ih
plcable. The judgment proceeds:]

The~ Master lias allowed to the plaintiffs als in an ind
way for other "goods supplied by the defendants o ýthe p
tiffs for tlie parposes of and ini connection with the said
tract, whicli expenditure became -wholly uselea to the plaiz
owing to the defendants' breacli of contraet. These anic
appear iu items Nos, 100 to 131 inclusive . . . and ink
of adding thie ainount to the damages aasesaed" lie lias '
allowed tlie items in question iu dealing witli the defend;
alceount." This la wrong for reasons I have already staA

The aniount of tliese, reducing No. 112 Wo $57 and dedu4
No, 116, $1,500, is $1,0>30.36.

The report should be amended by allowing to tlie plii
the following suras in the first columun and disallowing tlioi
the second:-

DisÂlL-owED.
3,575.52

18,650.51

$22.226.03
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In the defendants' aceount there should be added the above
ount of $1,030.36, being the real amount o! items Nos. 100
131 inelusive, xuaking the defendants' total:

Ainount found by Master ............ $9,410. 95
Addl.............................. $1,030.36

10,441.31
Balance due to plainfiffs ............ 8,209.20

$18,650.51

The pla.intiffa' balance ini other words is reduced by the suma
$3,575.52 and $1,030.36 = $4,605.88. Deducting this fromn

!,815..08, as found by the report, we have
209.20.
It is possible that the amounts really due under îiems 100..

L of thc dlefendlants' ace!ount are not exactly righlt: either
rty may at their own peril take a reference back upon this
!tnt only. If tha.t be done, I will reserve to, myseif the ques-
la of the costs of that reference, but so far as the suceess has
ýn divided, I think the plaintiffs must have the costs, of the
!on up to and inelifding judgnient, and no coots o! reference,
peal, or motion for judgnieut to either party. If my figures
Sadiopted the plaintiffs mnay have judgment for $8,209.20

Lia costa iip to and incluing judgment at the trial only.

?iNox, J.j [NOVEMIIaIIR l3TnI, 1912,

LITTLE v. HYSLOP.

minisraio?-Acin for Money Lc>nt-nlerest-dac.
ment-Eidernce-Omis - Corroboration - R.S.O. ch. 73,
sec. 10-Lieni-Costs.

Action by the adininistrator of the estate of Esther Hlyslop,
wased, tE> reover $700, alleged to have been lent by the de-.
L..d to the defendant, one of her sons, and interest thereon-
imn also a lien on the priperty purchased with the money.

J. H. Scott, K.C., for the plaintiff.
0. E. Klein, for the defendaut.
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LEINiOX, J. (after setting out the f acts) :-The defend
admits that lie borrwed $650 frein lis mother, but says h.
flot to psy interest, and that lie re-paid, and over-paid,
mnoney to the deceased.

The evidence shows tia~t on the date in question there
$700 drawn fromi the deeeased's bank accoun.t; and the de:
dant admita thiat lie drew ont Vhs money. But tlie defend
says lie gave his miother $50 out of that amount, or out of mo
lie had on haud, te saine evening.* Ris wife gives soine evidE
upon this point, too; and altliough, as I shall mention laVe
place no great reliance upon the evidence of the defendani
his wife, yet the plaintiff must establisli tlie 1an; and 1 eai
say tliat 1 ain satisfled that it wus for more titan $650.
defendant i8 noV it titis point giving evidence of repaymei
hae and his wife are sliewing that only $650 was ýborrowed

After oareftil eonsidleration of the cireumstance(s and e
ence, I have come Vo te conclusion that the defendant agi
Vo puy interest; and 1 sllow înterest at five per ceutuin
annau. As between strangers a loan imnports payxnent of1

erest, and, in view of tlie very limited means of te deceai
the doct1rine of advancement eould find no proper platme.

T~he onus is, of course, on the defendant to prove repaym
snd, being <'an opposite or interestedl party" lie î noV dieu
titàled Vo a fiuding in itis favour "on lis own evidencee.
uinleua sui evidenc is corroborated by some otlier matq

evienc:"R38.0. cli. 73, sec. 10; Tliompson v. Coulter (19
34 S.C.R. 261. And wliere the. alleged payxnents are wi
iuiconnected-s tey are here-c-orroboration of an item
and titere is not corroboration of the witole accounit: Coo,
Grant (1882), 32 UT.C.C.1'. 511; Rie Ross (1881), 29 Grant,

'Phe defendaaxt called evidence wlidl would amounit to C(
boration within te statute, if I could believe it. But, unfor
ately for te defendant, 1 eau place no confidence at ail ilu
testimony of Hector McDonald; and defendant'a own evid
and te evidûnce of bis ivife fell very, very far short of
vineing me titat titey were telling te truth.

At tis point, Vaking te testimony of tîese three witn
alone, and carefully scrntinizing te varions entries conta
in defendant's b>ook of aceount, te question of corrobor2
itardly arises as, even wit>out reference Vo the statute, 1 'w
not be abi. Vo id in favour of te defendant as Vo the al]
payments,

But te evidence of Martha Wallace, as far m8 it gu>es,
1 think. lie invoked Vo relieve the. deendant. Tt la not eorroli
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tion-in fact, it îs inconsistent with the defendant's evidence-
but I amn satisfied that the deeeased did tell Mrs. Wallace that
the defendant had paid her $100, and $30, and three or four
smmi of $10 eacli. This evidence was objected to; but it wus
clearly admissible even upon the narrow ground of being a
Statement againat the interest of the deceaed.

I will allow the defendants eredit for the outside sum men-
tioned,ý by Mrs. Walc,$170. 17pon the evidunce it is diflieuit
for me to determine when these sums were paid. If I credît the
$170 as paid at the end of the third year I shah, I believe, be
doing substantial justice between the parties.

The loan, with interest at five per cent. to the 5th April,
1910, will total $747.50. Deducting $170 from this, leaves a
balance of $577.50.

There will be judgment for the plaintiff for $577.50, and
lutereet thereon from the 5th Aprîl, 1910, with costs on the
County Court 4eule; and the defendant wlll not be entitled to
ust-off eosts&

Tfie defendant hu fot aaked for a stay of enction; and in
view of thias, I do flot think that a declara.tion of lien is neea.

The executor was juatified in claiming the full $700 and
interest. The action waa, therefore, properly brouglit in the
High Court and he will be entitled to coata out of the estate, as
b.tween soficitor and client, upon the Iîgh -Court seule.

DIVISIQNAL COURT. N1EBE 3111, 1912.

OLSON v. MACHIN.

Company-WVages of Employees-Action against JJirectors by
Boarding House Keeper-7 Edw. l'If. ch. 34, sec. 94-Note
Givein by Company for Indebtedieess-Equitable Assg-nt-

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of LATropw,
Jof June 24th, 1912, disrniaaing the action without costa.

The appea1 was heard by RiDnwL, SUTHERLAND, aud Minox-
TON, Ji.

H. A. Burbidge, for the plaintiff.
C. A. Masten, K.C., for the defendant.
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RID»mLI., J. ý-This is an appeal froin the judgment of ,
Justice Latehiford, and it ýwas strngly urged that the. lear
trial Judge, had in effect refusd to, follow Lee v. Friedmn
20 O.L.R. 49. If this were so, it is plain tbiat the judgment co
not stand.

I dIo not think the contenition well founded-the lean
Judge does not purport to disregard (as of course heco
not disregard) tiie judgment of the Divisional Court in t
case, but deelines to extend that decision and te apply it to
facts of thie present case.

The. facts ini Lee v. Friedman were different-there tiie
Ployeesg of a comnpany were cuistomers of a store-keeper
dedlined to give them credit until they had got the. consent
tii, company te pay to the. store-keeper out of the. wages ci
ing to tl.m lit the. end of the. month the amount of their
clisses fromu the store-keeper. The. company agreed and
arrangement was earried out for some time, wheu the. compi
inade defauit. The store-keeper (in an action in which oti,
were joined as plaintiffs in respect of other clairns aIW
wages) sued for tii, amount owed to hlm and o.btained iii
mlent, claiming specifically ais assigne. of wages dlue to labour
etc.

The Divisional Court hdld (1) that the arrangement was
equlitable assiguiment of a certain part cf tiie wages; ('2) 1
ln assligne. o! wages stands in the. shees o! his assigner an(
entitled to the. benelit o! the, statut. 7 Edw. VIL. eh. 34, sec.
I tiiink both conclusions were good law.

No difficulty arises frem tiie assignient of part of a el,
where tiie assignaient la equitable and not under tiie stati
Sinith v. Everett (17!>2), 4 Br. Ch. C. 64; bett v. Morris (lK-
4 Sim,.607; Watson v. Duke of Wellington (1830), 1 R. &
602, where Sir John Leachi, 'M.M., says at p. 605: "i In o
to constitute an equituble asgiet, tiiere must bie an engi
mient to pay out o! the. particular fund." Sec alsc Martoi
NaYlor (1841), 1 Ilu., N.Y. 5,83 and cases cited. it SI

v.Mogs (1908), 25 Times L.R. 190, an assignment o f 109
salary and mon.ys to accrue due was supported as an equiti
asslgrment.

I do not enter into the. mny curions and difficuit quest.
arising out of tiie precise wording of the. statut.. Tii. c,
range frein Brice v. Banmister (1878), 3 Q.B.D. 569 (C,.,
before, te Foster v. Wlaker, (1910] 2 K.B. 636 (C.A.) or afte

In Lee v. Friedman it was ixidicated that the. result w(
(or miglit) be different "under a sligiitly different statE
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cumtanme"--see 20 O.L.R. at p. 55. And in my view, the
cumatanees here are not slightly, but materially different.
Here the arrangement originated with the plaintiff and the
npany-the coxnpany gave him premiaes rent free and kept
=m inaured, they gave him free electric light for 3 months and
)plied him with wood for eooking purposes free, he agreeing
"keep the fires going and the house heated without further
irge to the comipany." It was agreed that he should "charge
i sum of 25 cenlts per meal served to employees," that he
îuld "have the money due him by the men collected through
mine office and hefore any man receives his time check f rom
mine manager," the plaintiff should "notify in writing- to
said manager the amount due by the mnan to the "plain-

111 and the eompany shall only be liable for the amount 80,
itien. Every man living in the boardîng houise shall live
it free, and he -,hall furnish his own blanket8, towels and
ýp,"1 while the eonipany was to put up i(c each year and
pw the. plaintiff the free use of the same.
When men were exnployed, they had no option but to, board

the bouse kept 'by the plaintiff--4hey were told that "the board
much per day or week would be deducted from them."' A
y roll was made out, the entry for each man containing lis
minai wages-and a deduction was made from, this amount
the amount of the elaim of the boarding--house keeper.
1 amn unable to see how the amount s0 deducted ever was due
the. employee at ail. He kne~w from the beginning that a
tain (or perhaps uncertain but if so, hte could makre it
tain) amount would he due and payable, flot to him, but to,
.boarding houise keeper uinder an arrangement with which

)iad nothing to do and against which he was powerless to
,tend. It seexna to me that out of the sum which represented
Ssupposed value o! the labour o! the empIoyee, and which

nid have been -wages" uinder other circumstances, a part
rer became due to the employee at ail-lt would, I think
an abuse o! language to speak of the transaction as an equit-
* assigument: the relation of debtor and creditor suhsisted

But eve if this difficulty be got over an'other remains:
The. total sum payable to the plaintiff was.. $,9i5

teewas also due for provisions ........... 70.00
and for other g ........................... 62.55

In ail ........... *2,529.10
Teparties get together, the amount is made up and settled

anaccount stated at $2,52.9.10--$500 îa paid generally on
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account, and a note for $2,029.10 given for the balance. By t.
transaction, as it accrus to me, even if criginally the amount è
under the agreement had bee2n "wages," the character v
ehlanged. If not, how mueli was 110w due for wages? Is i
$500 a payment on account of wages? or partly sol Iow mi
is oulinl part?

At titis stage if not earlier, ail parties looked apon
amouint due as one suni, not as composed of two sumns diff
iug in quadity.

And thec action was not, as ini Lee v. Friedmtan, brouglit
wages at ail, but upon a promissory note which had been gi,
as part settiement of an account stated. This îs made e,
the more mnanifest as Machin is sued as an endorser.

Thie Statute, 7 Edw. VIL. eh. 34, sec. 94, is ver>' plain t
a director shail not bce hable to, an action for wages -"wiles
coinpan>' las been sued therefor." 1 do not thuik it eau fai
fie said that thec omtpany lias ever been sued for wages.

F~or these reasons I think the appeal fails and should b.
mismed with costs.

SUTHERSLAND, J., concurred in the judgment of RmuwFLI

MIMDLFrON, J., gave reasons in vriting, in which h.

curred in dismisuiug the appeal.

DIISQNLCOURT. Novl.MBER l4TH, 1

W'IIKINSON v. CANAt>IAN EXKPRESS CO.

Coitrat- E'xpress Company-Recelpt - onditioias LirAi
LiablIty-Plaintiff ntf witkin S9pecial Contract-Comi
Carrier.

Appeal b>' the. plaiutiff from the judgment of Wioîti
Seiiior Judge of the Count>' of York, in an action to reci
$500 for tiie value of a magie lantern aud slides alleged to]1
beeu lost b>' the. defendants in transit, aud for damgs
the trial judgmezit was awarded the. plaintiff for $50
ýo8s up to paymeut into Court, and no0 set off allowed the
fendants.

The appeal was heard b>' FALCONBRID<3E, C.J.K.B., RIDE
and LENNOX, JJ.
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T. N. Phelan, for the plaintiff.
W. R. Foster, for the defendants.

RiDDELL, J. :-The plaintiff, a clergyman living in Aylmer,
bad a magie lantern outfit whieh had been carried on the G.T.R.

toS&ratford in atrunkas baggage. Hie left this lu the bgae
room at Stratford: ho went to Woodstock. From, that city hie

wrote a letter te the " Canadian Express Comnpany, Strut ford, "
instructing the Company te ship it fr>m Stratford to Gait. The

letter la net produeed: but there îs produeed a letter writte-n
immediately aifter as follows:

"Canadian Express Co. Woodstock, June 5/11.
Stratford.

1, in xny haste dropped my previeus letter ini the office for-

getting te enclose the choque of my box. Find it enclosed with
this

Yours, etc.,
T. J. Wilkinson."

The agent at the depot at Stratford for the devfendants
r.oeived these letters in due course of mail: he took thec check

to the G.T.R. baggage-roema, paid 55 cents for warehousing
charges, gave up the check, received the trunk, made out the
usa receipt and gave it te the baggago-man who probably

threw it inte the waste paper basket. The receipt read "Re-
coived of G.T.R. (horein called the shipper) 1 box 4tidl te con-
tain net givon valued at nlot given 100 dollars addrcssed Rev.
Wilkinson, Gait, which the Canadian Express Company herein
ealled the Company agrees te carry and deliver upon the terns
anid conditions on the back hereof to, whieh the shipper agrees
and a evidence of sueh agreement accepta this ahipping re-
.elpt....

For the Company,
A. Jones Agent."

On the baek were printed certain conditions of which the
followizig seem to be material: "2. This agreement shall extend
to andc be binding upon the shipper and ail persons in privity
with him claiming or asserting any right to, the ownership,

*.of the shipment....
"13. The liability of the eoînpany upon any shipment is

Ilimited to the value declared b>' the shipper . . .If the
jiipper does net declare the value of the shipment, liabilit>' is
»imited to $50...

The trunk went astra>' and cannot he traeed: the plaintiff
un for the value thereef, elaixuing $500: the defendants pay
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$50 into CJourt and claim that they are not liable for more. T
trial Judge, Winchiester, Co.J., gave effect to this contentic
the plaintiff now appeals.

Mueh argument was addremsd to us to induce us to bA,
that the special contratt did flot apply in the present c"se ai
several cases were cited, ainongst thora: Lamont v. Canadi,
Transfer Co., 19 O.L.R. 291 ; ýCorby v. G.T.R. -Co., 23 O.Lj.R. 31
James v. Railway, 6 Can. Rwy. Cas. 309; MeMillan v. G.T.R.,
O.R. 103; &.C. 15 A.R. 14; 16 S.C.R. 543.

1 do not think it necessary to decide that point beeau,
aasuming that Vie contract does apply, it does flot bind t
plaintif., The language la the language of the Express Co
pêny-they say ln so many words that in that contraet '<sh'
per" mneans Vie G.T.R,-and the contract is in terins bit
ing irpon the shipper and hia privies. The plaintiff, for t
purposes of Vie special contract is neither Vie shipper-that
the G.T.R.-nor a person lu privity with him: Vite plaintiff
not, therefore, within the apecial contract at ail. What I
happened is that the defendants on being requested to car
certain goods for the plaintiff take it upofl theniselvea to pi
port to carry thein on a special contraet with somne one else.

They are liable lu nmy view for the full value.
We are told that the Railway Board have approved of f

forni as the only form. to ýbe used. This must of course, be Ne
as Meaning the only forrn of contract "impairîng, restrictii
or limiting the liability of" the company: R.S.C. ch. 37, sec. ý
-it doe8 not mean that th<e company mnay not carry on its eo
mon law rightsso long as ne attempt la made to impair, reatr
or limit Its liabillty-e.g., Viere is nothuing to prevent the expr
eonipany .greeig te psy twice Vie value of Vie goods carr,
the order of the Railway Board notwithstanding, and in t.
case what they have done la te Vake the plaintiff's goodsima
eommi-on carier and lost theni, without limilting Vicir liabil tor$8an Itul

that sum with costa hei

LviNNox, J., agreed i:
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rMZRLAND, J. NovEmBER l5Ta, 1912.

RE STEWART ESTATE.

EL-Cnstuctin-Lf eInsurance PolUcies-Identificatîin of
-Variation-Altering Appoiniieit--Ontario Insurance
Act of 1912, secs. 247, 170, 171-R.S.O. ch. 203, sec. 160-
Vesitd Interest-Representatîin under Con. Jirs q39, 940.

M[otion byv the executors of John Marks Stewart's estate for
order construing his will under Con. Rlule 938,

R. S. asels, K.C., for the executors
C. .J. Ilolinan, K.C., for the wîdow.
J. R. Mýeredith, for the infants.

SUTHERLAND, J. :-One John Marks Stewart was in his 11fr.
é uusured under certain policies of life insurance in 16 coin-
lie, aggregating a face value of $19,-306.65, One of thei
$1,000 was by its terns made payable te his mothier, Aýgnis

wert, and two others for $1 ,000 each to his estate. Ail the
er policies were made payable to bis wife,, and iin case shie
deee8sed hlim, to his exeeutors, administrators and assig-na.
made a will dated l9th January, 1909, and died on thie 25th

y', 1912, Letters Probate iasued to the executors namned in
will on the 20th June, 1912. The testator left biu aurviving
widow and five sons and daughters, three of whomn are

ints.
The exeentors did flot include in their inventory of the testa-ps estste any of the xnoneys seeured by aaid politiesa, except
sua of $2,000, representing the aniount of the two policies

,able to the estate of the deceased; and, i an affidavit flled
one of theni, lie states that their realson for this was,
:fy, -that the will. did not identify the policies," and hie
ügt, "'that the will did flot ,nake a valid re-approp)riation."
Th -wiil contains the followiug clauses: 'Il give, devise and
ueath all my read and personal. estate, inuflug iny life in-
guco polieles, of whieh 1 may die poaaessed in the manner
owing, that la to say:
"To ni> executora and trustees hereinafter naie an p
ated i trust to eall in and couvert the sanie into money, in
st to stand posse of the fund thereby ereated for the fol-
ing purposes and trusts, that is to say>'
Il (1 To pa>' te my daugliter Rena Stewart the surn of One
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thousand Dollars which bequest is in addition to ail otlier benE
fits which ïhe is entitled to reeiîve under this my will.

1'(2) To pay te my mother Agnes Stewart the proceeds o
rny life insurance policy in the Independent Order of Forestera

" (3) To invest the balance in first mortgages of reai estat
in the namies of my trustees or in guaranteed investr-nents c
the Truists, and Guarantee Company, Limited, with power t
vary such investments f ront time to time, with power to rotai
ivestinents made by me in my lifetime as long as they sha'

thliil proper.
" (4) To pay to my wife Sarah Stewart the incomue ariain

fromn one-haif of the said trust fund during the terma of lie
inatural life for hier own personal use absolutely, which bequE,
I declaire to be in lieu of ail dower in my estate.

" ý(5) To pay the incomne arising frein the remaiuing hait c
the said trust fund to mny wife for the purpose of being- expende
by lier in the education and maintenance of =iy infant chil(
ren,'"

Twvo of the companies whose policies were payable to Ql
widow, as already indicated, paid the amounts thereof to he
The othier eleven companies, whose policies aggregate in vali
$13,288.17, required the executors of the estate to receive ti
inharanc mioneys under said .polieies and to diseharge the con
pallies frorn liability. The executors say that they considerE
these policies to be payable also to the widow, and it waa ný
until the. companies required thema to receive the money ar
dispharge the. policies that they found themselves "compefll
to interxueddle with the. fundsansd -become responsible for ti
admninistration of the ane." The nmoneys payable under a:
Pleven policies, with the exception of one, were paid to tihe
before the lit Auguat, 1912, and the amount payable under
on the. 6th August, 1912.

The. executors are asking upon ýths application for the dete
mination o! the following questions:

" 1. Do the. foilowing words iiaed by the. testator, " I giy
devise aud bequeath ail my real and personal estate includi
rny lite insurance policies, of whieh I rnay die possessed," co
stitute a variation ot the policies ot insurance of the teatat
which, by the express terms o! the. policies, are made payable
Sarahu E. Stewart, wife of the assured and now his widow, ai
lu case ahe shouId predecease the assured, then te bis estal
and are the words used a sufficient identification of smre?»

"12. Has the testator by bis will altered the apportionme
of the insurance ioueya seveured by the various policies, or a
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the. moncys payable only as (breeted ýby the policies of insurance,
and in accordance with the terrns of the said polieies, and thec
various indorsements thereon?

-3. Docs the said gencral clause in the will of the testator,
or any other clauses therein containedl uxce(pt paragraph 2,
affect or control the disposition of the insurance inoneys of the
deeaaed 1

"4. Can the executors pay to Mrs. Sarah E. Stewart the pro-
ceds of p)olicies rnentioncd in paragraph 9, (d) of the affidavit

of Charles Julius Mie kie filed on this motion, as having been
paid Wo the executors of the estate and the widow, and ainount-
ing to $13,288.121

It is adrnitted that if the law were still as it was before the
passage of the Ontario Insurance Act (1912), 2 Geo. V. eh. 33,
the. widow would be entitled to, reccive, the nioncys. In re
Cochrane, 16 O.L.R. 328. It îs suggested on the auiithority of
Ie I>ièks, 18 OULR. 657, that regard should bc had to -the law
as it stood at the date of the will and not at the date of the
death ol the testator. -,Section 247 of said Act is as follows:

" 247. Sections 162 and 201 -of this Act shall ecre into force
on the lut day of August, 1912, and the rernaining sections
of this Act shall corne into force forthwith."

Ineluded, îtherefore, in the sections which did not corne into
force until the lst August, 19,12, is a new section niumbered
170, which is as follows:

"1170. Except ini so far as the sarne arc inconsistent with the
provisions of this Act relating to contracta made or declared to,
tic for the benefit of a preferred beneficiary or preferred bene-
fliiaries, sections 171 to 182 shail apply to ail contracts of insur-
ance of the person and declarations whether made before or
after the passing of this Act."

Subsections 3 and 5 of section 171 of said Act are as follows:
" (3) The assured may designate the benefieiary by the con-

tract of insurance or by an instrument in writing attached to,
or endorsed on it, or by an instrument in writing, including a
will, otherwise in any way identifying the eontract, and may by
the. contract or any such instrument, and whether the insur-
ance money lias or has not been already appointed or appor-
tiogned, frcom time to, time appoint or apportion the saine, or
alter or revoke the benefits, or add or substîtute new henefici-
aries, or divert 4he insurance rnoney wholly or in part to hirn-
self or bis estate, but not se as to, alter or divert the benefit of
any person who îs a beneficiary for value, nor se as Wo alter or
divert the benefit of a person wboc is of the class of preferred
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beneficiaries te a person nlot of that class or to the assured him..
self, or to his estate.

"5. Where the declaration described the subject of it as the
insurance, or the policy or policies of insurance, or the insurance
fund of thec assured, or uses language of like import in describ-
îng it, the declaration, althougli there exists a declaration in
faveur of a mnember .or meinhers of the preferred class of bene-.
ficiaries, shall operate upon such policy or policies to the extent
to whieh the assured lias the right to alter or revoke sucli hast
xnentioned deeharation."

It la contended on lichai! of those interested in tiie estat.
other than the 'widow, that the Act of 1912 was in part pasaed
iu consequence o! the decision in Re Cochrane, and the con-
struction plaeed on section 160 of eh. 203 of R.S.O. 1897. Sut..
section 5 o! said section 171, which îs a new section, la referred
to lu this eonneotion. Tt ia argued that the Act la in this respect
an enabling one sud it should be given a liberal, construction.
Sec Maxwell on the Construction of Statutes, 4th ed., p. 360.
If said subsection ;5 apphies, it wouid apparently make the.
declaration lu the will effective to alter the previoua decharation
iu the policies. It is also contended on behaif of, those oflier
than the widow, that thougli section 170 and 171 are sections
rdferred to lu section 247 as nlot comaing into force until A,'uguat
Ist, 1912, nevertiieless on that date they became operative and
by virtue of section 171 are retroactively applicable to the
deelaration lu the will mnade before the paasing of the Act. On
behaif o! the widow it ia, however, contended that on the death
of the teatator lier interest Ibecamne a vested one. The polices
by their terins were payable on the death of the insured and te
the wldow. At that time the onhy existing declaration which
was intended to, or could affect a change was the one lu the.
will. It wa8, however, 'under the h*iw as it then stood ineffective
for that purpome. 1 think the contention on behaif of the widow
la a souud one aud that the Act of 1912 cannot be held to have
any application to the policlea in question, that the intereat
o! the wldow was a vested one and that ahe i8 entitled te the
moneys in question. IReference to Craies' Statute Law, pp. 351,
352, .157, 367; "The. Laugdale," 23 Times L.R. 683; Sxnithies
v. National Association o! Operative Plasterers, [1909] 1 K.B.
3.10 at p. 319; Commercial Ban~k of Canada v. Hlarris, 26 U.C.R.
594.

T1he firut three questions propouuded in the notice o! motion
mnuat, therefore, lie answered in the negative aud the fourth in
the affirmative.
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T1he two aduit children of the testator, viz., Rena Stewart
and James Downing Stewart, who were not represented on the
motion, have the same interest in the estate as the infants who
were represented. The exedutors on the motion asked that an
order should be made appointing some one lu represent theni
for the. purpose of the motion. I do not think this is neeessary.
Under Rules 939 and 940 they are sufficiently represented by
the. üounsel for the infants, whose interests are similar.

It is a proper case, 1 think in which to make costa of al
parties payable out of the fund in question.

BrL.isD)ELLi v. RAYcRoPT--RAycRnoFT v. Cocoi-I3nxn, C.-Nov. 7.

Wil-Deiseto rxýciitors i»? Trust Io SelAlgdFicti-
tiouts &zle « a/ evte-ta n lParties, Juin1'ngf ini? vy
ance-Undw, ln/tuence-Brcach-l? of Trust--Onus--Dishlage'c of
%Vortga.--Thiese aeions were tried together, and arose, out of
a wil1, by whiehi the testato 'r gave ail his estate, real and persomal
to thIe defendants in the first action, his widow Jane Rayeroft
and bis daughter (by a former marriage) Florence Cook io sel
and dispose of, and to apply the proceeds thus: To the wife
$2,000, to the defendant Florence Cook $1,200, to the two plain-
tiff (daughters) ilattie and Lauira $100 each, and also legacies
oif $100 each to George, Minnie and Alfred (bis children), mak-
ing in ail *3,700 of peeuniary legacies, and from and out of the
reuidue a good eomfortable bouse was to -be purchased for the
use of his wife during her life and after lier deal to hecome
the property of Florence, at a cost not exceeding $1,800. Any
etate left after the expendîture of the said $1,800 and after

payment of debts and expenses was to be divided equally be-
twoen his two daugliters, the plaintiffs. The sale of the chattel.i
re.alized no more than suifficient to pay dlebts, and the Qnly other
aset was the ]and in quiestion (a farma) the value of whielh a,
the testatûr's death was no more than $4,800. The land was
put up for auction at a reserved bid. of $5,000 and the highest
bldder offered no more than $4,800. After varions efforts to
sel], 'Mrs. Falinger, another daughrlteýr offered, to buy at $4,800
and1 the. transaction was earried out by a conveyance ini which
the. two exeeutors and the two residnary legatees joined. These
kegatees lifed at Springfield, Msssaehnsetts, and the. deed was
taken to, them for execution ýby the eo-execuitrix '\Ir. Cook -who,
told theru no more moniey was comning fromn the estate and that
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upon payment of their legacies out of the proceeds of sal
nothîng more would bo eoming to them. This transaction wa
attacked by the legatees on the ground that the sale was really t
Mrs. Rayeroft, who subsequently beeame the owner of the pric
perty, and that the putting forward of Mrs. Falinger wfi8
mere subterfuge to disguise the real transacetion. The learneo
Chanceleor how-ever found upon the evidence, as facts, that ful
value wi8 obtained upon the sale of the land 11n question and thu
there was noe sceme between the purchaser and the truste. fo
sale, whereby the latter should become the real owner, and tha
the beneficiary legatees who attack: the transaction were partie
to flt oonveyancc te the purchaser, and on faith of their exeei:
tion of that deed obtainied the full amount of their speciflo legE
clos eout of the proceeda. The view was expressed that if thi
plaintiffs hadff lodigod thieir complaint soon aftêr the transaotioz
the circuistances mighit have provoked some suspicion and hav
justifled some niethod cf investigation, but after a lapse of fou
years and after the sale of the property for $10,000 by MÀi
Raiycroft, suspicion is transferred to the motives of thiis litiguk
lion, as boing an attemnpt to secure some share cf the windfa'
arising froin this sudden rise in value, whieh has taken plac
owing Wo the land being- requiredl for railway purposes. [Refei
once to Re Postl(ethwaite, 59 L.T.N.S. 59 which, was reversed i
60 li.T.N,.S-. ;57 by the Lords Justices;- and Wo Williamis v. Scot
[ 19001 A.&. 499, the latter case being however diîstingiahabý
froim this on thie facts,] The action to lie dismisscd with co.1
with at deelaration that the moncy realized fromn the late sa]
and uow paid into Court is the property of the defendant Mr

RÀvcaorrF v. COOK was another contest between the ci
exeutreswhiehl was ordered to ho tricd with Blaisdell v. -Ra,

croft. T2'le executrix Mrs. Cook joined hands with her sistei
and soughit Wo have the sale cf the property treated as a nullil
and to have the $10,000 whîch lias heen paid into Court as aise
cf the testator's estsate. In that eveint $1,800 of it would b s
apa)irt for the 'purohase cf a lieuse in which she would have a
ostate iu remiainder after the widow 'a death, and the halani
vOul le divisible between the two residuary legatees. In ti

Chanvelier', opinion the samie resens which apply agains-t reli,
being, given te the. sisters are equally and even more forcible
Wo the, co-executrix, as sh. na fully informed of what the tran

acinwa-s, and was satisfied, and indeed actively intervened
procure the signatures of the. two sisters. After the land car,
into the hands cf -Mrs. Ray'eroft she dealt withliber iu the. appý
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cation of the procceds of sale, whereby it was ascertained afler
ail the accounts of the estate were taken that a balance of $679
was pro tantoa available towards thc $1,800 to be provided for
the purehiase of a home for the widow. The widow having corne
into the possession of the farrn it was arranged between the
co..execut4ors that as to this $679, the widow should have only a
11f. estate withi remainder to Mrs. Cook. To carry this'out a mort-
gage for thiat sumn was put upon the farm, which continedý( a pro-
vision for the eancelling of the security upon the deposit of a
like sumn of money in a bank at Prescott at any tîjue thle widow
should desire. After the gale for $10,000 application was miade
ta dischirge the inortgage upon the deposît of a proper sum in
tiie proper hank. This was refused by Mrs. 'Cook who then set
up tiie larger contention which hais failed. The learned Judge
finds that the defendant was in the wrong: ahe should have
relied upon the deposit in the bank as her seeuýirity'N and hav-e
executed a diisehiarge of the mortgage. The judgmenitýit of the
court is to this effeet with costs to the plaintiff. If the parties
cannot otherwise agree, the $679 rnay bc paid into Court pay-»
able out aeoording to the terms of the j udgment. 'The counter-
dlaim of Mrs. Cook is dismissed with costs, setting up as it does
the contention, of the residuary legatees which fails in ail points.
Thisa judgrnent may be without prejudice to the passing of
secolunts of the estate before the Surrogate Judge and the rais-
ing of any contention there surcharging or falsîfying acc(ounts
as between the executors, the costs of which hie wilI dispose of.
C,. F. Shepley, K.C., for the plaintiffs in Blaladeli v. Raycvroft,
J. A. Huiteson, K.C., for the defendant in that action, ho lia)
plain tilT in Rayeroft v. Cook. T. D'A. McGee, for the de fend-
ant, Mrs. Cook.

RýOGERS V. NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMEN.T CO.-RIDDEuL, J., IN
CHAmBERs--Nov. 9.

Dîscovery-Examination of Plaintiff-Default-Faiure ta
justify-Con. Rule 454-Order for PUintiff ta Attend at Mus
Own Expcns.}-Appea1 by -the plaintiff froni the order of the
Maoter in Chambers of Nov. 2, whereby he direeted the
plaintiff ta attend for examinnation for diseovery:- ante
217.' RIDDLL, J., dismissed the appeal with costs to the defend-
ants in any event, stating that he entirely agreed with the
Master in Chamibers, and had nothing ta add to what he had
said. P. R. -maeKelcan for the plaintiff. Grayson Smith, for
the defendants.
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MAZON V. GOLIDFIELDS-RIDDELL, J.-Nov. 9.
Comipany--Certîficate-MIandamus. ]-Motion by plaini

for a inandarnus to defendants to deliver certifleates. Judgmni
that as the applicant has abandoned his right if ainy te coiý
there will bc no erder as to costa, and the other objecta of i
metion having been achieved, there wîll be no order. G.
Urquhart, for the plaintiff.

MÂCKY v MACAY-ÂLCOBRJGEC.J.K.B.-Nov. 9.

Will-Actioas by Beneficiar,-Taxces Accruing Prior to 7
ltor's Death-Counterclaim.] -Action by a beneficiary unde
wi11 for a direction that he is entitledl te a conveyance of lai
devised te him, free and clear of taxes and other rates which 1
aeerued prier te the death of the testater, on which point i
learned Chief Justice found against the plaintiff. FIe a
found a«aist the plaintiff as te, the ehattel mortgage and i
overdraft set up in the defendants' counterelaim,' the gene
resuit bding stated as follows: the plaintiff is deelared to
entitled to have a conveyance of the-lands devised te hlm
testator upon terma of paying to the enctors the expen
whieh they have ineurred in and abo>ut the sale ef the ]an
includfing tiie moneys actually paid te the treasurer, and tih
own expenses of attending upon the sale, and their solicitor a
elhent's costs ineizrred ln eennectien therewith: and also
items of the. defendants' counterclaim, above referred to, i
(a) Chattel mortgage for $315.71 and interest (b) ameunt
the overdraft $242.60, plus $16.50 interest Wo tie first ef N
ember, 1911, aud subsequent intereet; (c) the costs ef thisaet
and eeunterclaim. J. IL Rodd, for the plaintiff. W. F. un
and R. L. Brackin, for the. defendauts.

CÂ~nazu~V. VERsu&1-Grss-ON V. VERRÂLS,-RIDDELL, .n

~Staying PoedgsPnior Judgment êgainst Iiicorpora
Comp<any withouI ÂAst s-Res Judicata-E stoppeZ -,V
gce. 1 -Motionl 'by the. defendant to stay these actions, wb
for the. purposes of the. motion may b. treated as one, til

forer udgen reoveedagainst "Taxieah Verrais, Limt
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for the saine cause of action is got rid of in soine way. IIIDDELL,
J., said that hie did not think the mot ion couid succeed. "The
cause of action against the incorporated comparry no doubt
-'transivit in remn judicatam:» but that is ail. Any cause of
action against Verrai is stili a "cause of action" only-it bias
net passed int a judgznent. It was deterinined in the former
action that the negligence of tlic chauffeur was the negligence
of the comipany, and that judgmcent standing it operates as an
estoppel as betwecn the parties thereto (and their privies if
any) but no further. The plaintîiif couid itot as against, the coin-
pany* say,, that the negligence was the neglige-nou of* Verrai, but
there is nio reason, why she should not as, against Verrai."
,Mftion disinissed with costs to the piaintiff in mny evn.T. N.
Phelan, for the defendant. John MacGregor, for the plaintiff.

NIZMINF:N v. DomE, MINES-MASTER IN CIABR-O.9.

Securitly for (osts-Exte nision of Time-Insuficie-nt Aijidvil
.- Con. R'ides 1203, 518, 524, 312.1-Mýotion Vto extend the timie
for giving socurity for costs in an action for damages for death
of plairntiff's son who, was kiiledl, as admniitted, whiie working in
defendants' mine a littie over a year ago. The statement of
defence was delivered on l2th Septemnheér. It sets np the usual
defences-and aiso a release given on payment of 1,000 marks in
golil to the plaintiff and his wife who) roside in Finiand-as
stted on Ilhe writ. The action was begumn on 7th June--for
sone reason no order for security for coùsts was issued untîl l7,th

.September, the day on which issue w-as joined. The order for
security was diy se~don 18th Septeinher but was never con.
piied with. No steps were taken by the defendants to have the
action disniissed under 'Con. Rule 1203-and on 2nd November,
tbis notion m'as made to have the timne for giving security ex-
tunded for Iwo inonths, stating that in support of the motion an
affidavit would be read. IV was not said that snch affidavit had
beeu llled and noue was filed anitil the argument. It was argued
by the defendants' counsel that as no affidav.it, had been fiied
before service of the motion as required by Con. Rule 524 noue
co'ild afterwards be reeived, aud also that as the affidavit was
rade on information and bellef, wîthout, stating the grounds of

facts whieh admittedly were noV within the knowledge of the
deponexrt, the affidavit was insufficieut aud eould noV be received
under Con. Rule 518. The Master in Chanibers said that the

24-1v. O.W.NÇ.
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necessîty for a compliance wîth these rules hadl frequently beeý
emrphaiaed, referring to the headnote of the judgment in lIn r
J. L. Young, [1900] 2 Ch. 753, whieh states that sucli an iff
davit "îs irregular, and therefore inadmissible as evidene
whiether on a interlocutory or a final application." 1le sai
however, that following the principle of Con. Rule 312, hie wa
unwilling to apply forthwith the rîgour of the law. It seemed E
least doubtful whether the plaintiff eould really wish the. sello
to proceed in view of the. release above mentioned. If, hioweve
a proper affidavit could be obtained from, Mr. Findela, who,
said ini the. affidavit flled to bc "a Finniali interpreter lu corn
Rpondence with the, plaintiff with respect to giving seeurity fç
cýost.s," tlhe motion iniglt be renewed not later than l5tll inst
in default of which being done, the present motion would bc ai,
iised with costs and the. action itself dismissed withi cuat

Payme-nt of costs of this motion forthwith to be a terni of au
enlargement of the. time for giving security. H. L. O'R1ourk
for the plaintiff. H. E. Rose, K.C., for the defendants.

MOORE V. TInIÂSnza-MASTEa IN C MBR-V.9.

,orihît! for Costs-Prior Action letween Same Parlio>.
Jrope:rh/ in Controversy, only Rdlied on-Sv<ggestedl Coiisolid
lion.j.-Motion by tbe plaintiff W set aside a proecipe order f,
secuirity for cogts ia.ued under C~on. Rule 1199, alleging that si
lias assets wlthiu this Province of a nature and amounit te i
ample security for the defendant's costs. 'The only property y
lied on by the plaintiff la an hotel in Amherstburgh, the owne
shiip oyf which la iu controversy in this action. It was the. pr
perty of the mother ofl the plaintiff and lier half-brother the. d
fendant, who comiuenced an action on 29th January, 191
alleging that their inother had mnade a will in his favour of tii
property as ah. had promnised to do, for good consideration, th
afterwards ahe went Wo reside with Mrs. Moore, who induced h
to oouvey the. hotel Wo ler. A previous action for the. saine relil
namoely, to have the. deed to Mra. Moore set aside and for d
eovery by lier ofl the alleged will waa begun 'by Thrasher on 14
March, 1910. This was not proceeded with as a settiemeut w
being attemnpted, and the plaintiff allowed it to b. dismiaaed f
waut of prosecution aud at once began the. pending action. Th
too, was not pressed on, aud statement o! elaini was only delivor
on 26th Oct-ober sud statement of defence on lst Novemb
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Meantime, on 23rd September the action of Moore v. Thrasher
was begun for possession and mesue profits or rent. This pro-
eeeded mnuehi more rapidly 80 that statement of claimt was de-
Iivered on October l8th, and on 22nd October the usual order for
security was taken out. The Master in Chambers, after stating
the. fa*ets m above, said that it did flot appear why there are two
actions, nor why the defendant did flot oblige the plaintiff to pro-
ceed in due course with the action of Thrasher v. MIoore, and then

eself counterclaim in that action for the relief now claimed in
Moore v. Thrasher, which she could probably have done without
giving security.-See Odgers on Pleading, 5th ed., p. 241. Even
niow it would seem ini the intereets of both parties to have the
actions consolidated, or to have one stayed until the final dis-
position of the other, as the issue in both is one and *the saine.
in any case this motion cannot prevail, as the only property put
forwa.rd by the plaintiff is the subjeet of the litigation: Walters
v. Duggan, 33 C.L.J. 362. 11e further said that it did flot
appear why the action of Moore v. Thrasher was necessary, and
it seemed that the, proper order to make now would .be to let the
action of Thrasher v. Moore go to trial at Sandwich on 2nd
».oember, as the defendant cari require to lie done under the
pratice, and in the meantime let the other action bie stayed, and
let the costs abide the resuit of that action, the costs of the pre-
snt motion being in the cause, as the delay of the plaintiff in
Thsher v. Moore was perhaps Borne excuse for the present
action. Defendant should have leave to counterclaim now in
TJhrssher v. Moore, if necessary, to have the whole matter dia-
yo.ed of in that action formnally. This eau perhaps be done
without lier giving security. Thlis, however, requires the cousent
of the parties. If this cannot bie had then the present motion
mnuat hc dismnissed with costs to the defendant in the cause. F.
Aylesworth, for the defendant. J. G. O 'Donoghue, for the
plaintiff.___

DicKiE v. OHIniÂNiGA-DivisioNÂL CouwR-Nov. 11.

Trespoes-Bouvdary Liioe-Evide imce.1-Appeal, by the plain-
tif from the judgment of the Oounty Judge of the <Jouuty of
Brnt The plaintiff alleged that on the l6th November, 1911,
sh. buit a fence on the boundary Ene between lier land aud the
iefendant's land, and on or about that date the defendant entered
upon the plaintiff's land, broke down the fence and refusedt to

ptit up again. The plaintiff caims damnages, an injunction. aud
frhrrelief. The defendaut malleged that the fonce wss net on
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the lands of the plaintiff, and that she had no right to ereet
fence where ahe did. The County Judge found upon the ei
dence that the fence as erected by the plaintiff was, not on h
own property and dismissed the action with costs. The appeal w
heard by FA,ýLCONBIDGE, C.J.K.B., BRITTON and CLUTE, JJ. T
judgment of the Court was delivered by CLUTE, J., M'ho a
that uiponl a careful perusal of the evidence he found there w
quite sufficient, to support the finding of the learned trial Judi
This view was, he thouglit, supported by the evidence adduced
the plaintiff. There was not, however, sufficient evidence befr
the Court to enable it te define the boundary ue betweeu t
properties, and tliis question i. not affected by this judgmei
Thie appeal should 'be dismissed, but under ail the circumnstai<
withouit costs. A. S. Baird, K.C., for the plaintiff. W.
I3rewsvter, KC., for the dlefendant.

RF N1cK,Ây, CAýmEBON v. MCKÂY-KELLY, J.-Nov. 11.

Will-<ons1ruelini-Amount of Bequest.1-Motion hy t
execu-ttors of the will of Angus; McKay for an order construi
hi. wili mnder Con. Rule 9:38, in respect of what amoutnt t
testator intended by the second paragraph of hi. wiIl should
paid "to the inissionrs of the Free Presbyterian Church of Ai
field, in the <conty of Iluron, concession fourteen (14), Locha1i
Canada, iu connection with the Free Churcli of Scotland. " T
learnied Judge was of opinion that the testator intended that t-

hundred dollars should be paid at the end of the tenth yc
after hi. death and a further two hundred dollars at the end
the eleventh year after his death. W. Prondfoot, K.C., for t

executors. E. C. Cattanaeh, for the infants.

RF lÂ,WS-SITTEERLAND, J., 1N~ CHÂmBER--Nov. 13.

Inafant Joint 7TeitAppWîat"o to SeLL Propertyea
Divsde Proceeds-Prospect ive Rights of Infan.t-Si&ggested Pï
ment into G.oitrt.1-AppliclItion on behaif of an infant, one
'two joint tenants of real estate, "1to sanction a sale thereof a
the division of the proceeds between hiîmlf 'and his ad,

brother, the other joint tenant." SITnERLAND, J., said that

.4eemed on the material a proper case for a sale of the propei

in the iriterest of both parties. If the aduit joint tenant mu
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consent te ail the purchase iaoney being paid into Court and to
reniain thvre until the infant joint tenant shall corne of age,
andJ thevreafter to be deait with by agreement between thern, or
further order, the order inay go sanctioniiig the sale, and li
that case the ceosts of this motion will be payable out of the pur-
éhase moniey. If not, he was unable to sc how he could properly
compromise the possible prospective righta of the infant ini the
way souight, and the motion will be dismisaed without eosts. I.
S. Lazier, for the aduit brother. F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., for the
inifant.

LAND OwNiýRs LimiTED V. BOLANDp-SUTHiERLAND, J., IN CIIAM-
Bins-Nov. 13.

AÂccoutt-Cuznge of oWor- tieofDiunian-
Ne.w I'taintii/.1-Motion by the plaintifrs for an order f'or ac-
coUnit. SI TH IZLANO , J., Said that thle p)]laintif collnpany.,stc
the lannini-lzg ot' thie motion, having obtained ani order ehantigin)g
sgjicitors, and having through theiir nevw soxlic!itors tiled and]
aorved a notice of discontinuance, the action is mit an end and
the motion moust be dismissed. The defendantfs will be entitled
tu thevir costs , uinder the circurnstances, a.s against the plaintiffs.
Ile did nlot think he could now, or should, if he Iad the powe-r,
in view of the factoso8 much in dispute, make an order as aoked
by Plickmrian on his consent filed, joining him as a plaintiff, or
substituiting 'him as sueli in this action as brought on his own
beha1f or on behalf of himself and ail other shareholders of the
plaintiff company. J. J. Gray, for the motion. Grayoon Smith,
for the company. J. H1. Spence, for the defendants.

QU>EBEz BANK V. FREELAND-MASTER IN 4JHAMBER-NOV. 13.

Promissory Note-Motion for Speedy Judgm)ent-Examna-
lion by De fendants of Plaint iffs Officer-Discosuire of Facts En-
liling to Defend--Object of Cou. Rudk 0-ots1Ato on
a promissÀory note in whieh a motion for speody judgmnent wvas
made under Rule 603. For the purpose of resisting the motion
Mr. Strickland, a local manager of the plaintiffs, %Vas exainied
at great lengtli and it was praetically conceded by counsel for
the plaintiff that bis examination disclosed sucli a state of facts
a iould entitle the defendants to, have leave te defend. It was
8iso admitted by counsel for both parties that the examination
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was aucii as would probably i any case have been llecessary
the defendants to make for the purpose of discovery. The.c<
of this examination constituted the principal part of the contai
the motion for judgment. Mr. lloLhusTaD, sitting for the. Mai
i Chiambers, after stating thec above facts, saîd: "The. mot

for judgxnent fails, and in disposing of the question of the. c<
1 ought, I think, to arrive at a conclusion whether hii the circi
stances the motion was properly miade. The objeet o! Rule 6U~
no doubt to, furnish a summary remedy in simple cases, an4
save thereby unnccessary costs; but a resort to that Rule ou
not to b. had, where it is known to the plaintiff that there i
bonâ fide dispute as to his riglit W recover. In this case a lei
froxu the. defendants' solicitors was read Wo me on the. argum
o! the. motion, o! which, however, I do not find a copy aniong
papers, wiiicii very elearly intimated to the plaintifse that
defendazits disputed their riglit to recover on the noté ini gi
flou, and giving als>, as 1 remember, an intimation of
grounds of defence. This defence 1 will not say is establisb
but la at all events Éiiewn not to b. without somne appearacee
substance, owing te the. apparent discrepancy between the. plé
tii!.' books and the testimony o! Mr. Striekland as to the. t]
wh.n the. plaintiffs actually became the holders of the. note
question. In these circumatances it does not appear to me t
the. plaintiffs were righýt in seeking to, obtain judgment un,
ule 603, and it would b. wholly frustrating tii. object o! t

Rule to permit plaintiffs Wo litigate on a motion under that R
a case wieh ougiit !airly and reasonably to b. carried to ti
in the. usuai way. I think, therefore, tiiat the. plaintiff siould
8fly event pay to the. defeudants their costa o! the. moti
except the. costs of the. examination o! Strickland, wiei are
b. tr.at.d as costs o! discov.ry. " J. B. Joues, for tiie defend,
Fr.eland. D>. T. Symons, K.C., for the. plaintiffs.

FuLLUR v. BONIS-MASTER INi 4HAMBERS-NOV. 13.

Pleadimg-¶8Stte*ment of oe i-P art iculars-A ets Anitg
den.t to Writ-IabiZsty to Give Fiertker Partiulars-Munsci
By-oiu--Cmt. Rule 652.1-Action for an injunction to restr
the. defeudants froni s working tiieir quarry as to b. a nuis&
to the. plaintiff. TPhe defendant mov.d for better particulars
the. vari>us speiflc wrogful acts m.ntioned in the, statement
claim, aud to confine the. particulars alr.ady delivered to z
oocurring ant.c.dently ta> the. Issue o! the. writ, and to strike
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paragrapli 17, whieh alleges the provisions of a municipal by-law,
and that pairt of 18 which dlaims that the defendants have acte&~
in violation thereof. Judgment by Mr. HOLMESTED, sitting for
the Master in Chambers: The plaitiif bas delivered certain par-
tieulars prier to the motion, in answer to a demand of the de-
fenidants' solioitors; and the platintiff bas also been examined for
diseovery and qucstioned particularly as to the allegatioms con-
ceruing which fuirther particulars are now souglit and lias, on
oath, stated bis inability to give thern. It is not suggested that
there is any other, source than the plaintiff's own recollection

froin which mnore sp)ecifle dates coufld be obtained, and I do not

think on t1sapicto should order hiim te do what hie swears
hl in able to dIo, at the penalty of striking out those allegations
fromn the statemnent of laim. Neither do I think that the par-
ticiulars of acta occurring since the- issue of thc writ, should lie

gtruc.k out, ats they appear to eonstituite what is called in Rule
52"a eontinuing cauise of action," for which damages may be

asessed iu this action. With regard to the allegations as to the

municipal by-law, 1I have corne to the conclusion they ought not

at this stage of the proeedings; te le struck out. It is said that
in determining whlether the non-peýrformnance of a statutory duty
which causes injuiry to ant îindiv](iul givcs in a right of action

depends on "the puirview- of the legislature in the partieular

statnte and the langua-,ge which they there employed:" Cowley V.

Newmnarket, [ 1892]14 A.C. 352, and sec Saunders v. Hlboru Dis.
Bd., [ 189,51j1 Q.B. 64, and Baron v. Portalade Di&. CI., [ 19001

2 Q.1. 58S. The saine considerations apply to by-laws which arc

inade lu pursuance of statutory powers. Whether this partieular

by-law gives tIc plaintiff a riglit of action I do not think can

properly be determined by me on a motion of this kînd. 1 do

neot thinik paragrapli 17 is ciearly irrelevant, on theceontrary

it appears to mne to present a question proper for the decision of

the Judge who mray try the action. Lt xnay be remarked that

the by-law does not appear to make something unlawful whieh

before was lawful, but rather imposes a penalty for what was
already an unlawf i act. As plaintiff's counsel has pointed out,

therc is here no affidavit filed on the part of the defendants sug-

gesting any diffieutlty lu their pleading lu the action for want of

the partieulars claimed, nor do I perceive any. The motion

muE;t, therefore, be refused with costs to the plaintiff in any
event. E. O. Cattanaeh, for the defendaint. S. S. Mille, for the
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IRE M0NTGOIMERy EsTÂTE--MiDDLEToN, J.-Nov. 15.

Lun4tc-Statu tory Commttee--Jurisdictio.]-Applica
for an order san.ctioning a settiement 'between the Ministej
Justice and the Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities aci
as statutory coxnmittee of Frances A. Towner, 110W conflned :
publie asylum. Judgment: This unfortunate lady has ilot 1
declared a l-unatic; and I amn of opinion that the statute relal
to lunatics-9 Edw. VII. ch. 37, dots not give the Court
authority over lunatics or their estates unless and until
order hais fbeen made by the Court deelaring insanity. By
statute relating to public lunatic asylums, RS.O. 1897
317, sec. 53, the Inspector cf Prisons and Public Charitie,
ex offlcîo the commîttee of every lunatic who bas no othe(r ïe
mitteet- but I do not think that this .brings him under thie iii
diction of the Court over the committees of lunaties confer
iby 9 Edw. 'VIT. The conittee there referred to is flot
statutory coinulittee, but the -ornmittee appointed by thie Go
Tie Court, therefore, lins no jurisdietion in the prernises;
I trust it inay be round that the very wide powers confer
upon the statutory commjnttee by the Revised Statutes nay
found wide enoughi to authorise his approval of what appeai,
ho a very reasonabfle arrangement. F. Aylesworth, for
Inapector of Prisons and Public Charities.


